
V*f 10—Hon. O et U, 1M0
Brookshire H onored

Jame* i Brook shire, Sanford, « M 
among the names on the Dean's 
List of the Georgia Initltu te of 
Technology in Atlanta for the 
summer quarter of 1M0.

Operators t i  furniture slor** 
her* hare formed the Sanford 
furniture Dealers Association.

The gttntp issued a statement 
sayings "the sole purpose of this 
asooelation is to unitedly explore 
any end all suggestion* at regular 
monthly meetings as to how San
ford furniture dealer* eon better 
senre the people of Sanford end 
surrounding oreae.’ '

The statement also said that the 
members unanimously agreed to 
urge, through the Chamber of 
Commerce that all merchants keep 
stores open one night a week, pre
ferably Friday, la order to give 
husbands and wlvee aa opportu

nity to shop together. They sag. 
geited that closing a t  noon on 
Wednesday would give store em
ployee the same amount of time 
off. They pointed out that other 
Central Florida communities stay 
open one night a week.

“Other suggestions to be of bet
ter service will be discussed at fu
ture meetings and it is hoped that 
the Sanford Furniture Dealers As
sociation will become a stimulat
ing factor la the husineaa life of 
Sanford," the statement said.

Chester Muse, of Mather of 
Sanford, was elected president of 
the group, Robert Carnla of San
ford Furniture Co., vice president

and public speaker; B. R. Carroll, 
of Carmll's furniture, secretary- 
treasurer, and C. Wilson, record
ing secretary.

Meeting to form the organisa
tion were L. A. Berry of Berry's 
Warehouse Furniture; I- F. Garn

er. of Echols Bedding Co.; H. H.

Jirler. Furniture Center; A. I.. 
Vilson. Wilson-Maler Furniture 

Co., Muse. Carnie and Chrroll.

Job Office To Aid
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — An 

employment office to find jobs 
for Cuban refugees will be opened 
In Miami “ In a few days,'* Gov. 
LeRoy Collin*,tsld Thursday.

Collins said Spanish-speaking 
employes will staff the office and 
It will be financed by fudsril 
funds.

The Registration Books of tht City of Buford, Florida, 
art opto at Iho City Hall, commencing Monday, 
September 19. 1960, for the purpose of registering for 
the Municipal General Election io be held on November 

i960, and will remain open ap te and including Friday, 
October 26, 1960.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS ot  the Starlight Pnxnenadars are, from 
left, Harry MeQuattars, vlea president; Ed Drebert, board member; Libby 
Redman, secretary; Ed Redman, treasurer and Harold Jenkins, president. 
Another board member, John Coppen, was not present when the picture 
was made. The group Is planning a subscription dance Nov. 12 at the Civic 
Center. Caller will be Let Gother from California. All square dancers 
are Invited. (Herald Photo) WHCHANT5 
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(Baddy) lew le end ex-prexy Don 
Belts, for doing el! in thslr pow«r 
to assure full time powsr a t  tho 
Hallowe’sn Carnival coma Oct. 31. 
If, howavar, some gremlin* do 
get la the fuse box It will not be 
becauae thisa two snterprising 
fathers have not tried.

Headman Buddy extend* a ear-

MAVfAIR '
CREAM 3 02
CHEESE |,K<!
Krjft's Parka/ (Qtrs) C o'cW

FRESH CAUCHT

MEDIUM

dial invitation to atl i nook i,
ghoele, goblin*, spouklet*, witch**,

SLUE RJ1ION HEAVY WESTERN MATURE ION2L2Uctewne end what have yon to bo 
a t  Soutbaide the day before th* 
big event And alnca you'll bo 
there anyway, how about bringing 
along n hammer and maybe put
ting Up aome booth*. Lender 
apeok, Jerry Kirk, reports e» 
many spooks have responded to 
her call that the cakes, white ele
phants, country stors Items and 
other carnival bric-a-brac will bo 
•oraing In real coon now.

A haunting rafrain from the 
paat la th* rhythmical chant of an 
auctioneer, Susie Spook is happy 
te  report that a real live auc
tioneer will be on hand for the 
Halloween Carnival. The Colonel 
(himself) Collier, who thrilled 
young end old last year, will be at 
Southalda again, tie'll auction off 
all the white elephant, pink ele
phant* anti juat mint anything 
that the friend* of Southside send.

Another exciting Susie Spook 
sc o o p  la thu auper dupvr merry- 
go-round that ha* been arranged 
by Roaa (Mr*. Ernest) Southward. 
This ia the same one that scored 
such a  hit in I-aka Mary last week.

What's all this fur? Some might 
ask. Well Susie Spook ran remem
ber some of tho many extra* that 
l>av« been gained fur the school a* 
result of th* carnivals. For in
stance last year'* carnival L rt 
sponsible for fans that aru in each 
rlasaruom, and for the new books 
in the aehool library. Other years 
have produced record plsyers for 
each room, valance and Uassr 
curtains for I he auditorium, 
drinking fountain,, public address 
system, and numerous other nice 
thing* including a sidewalk oil 
ana sida of the playground.

ROUND *
★ STEAK
HUE M l ION HEAVY WESTERN MATURE FRESHLY

CUM *
★ STEAK

HICKORY SMCM.D 

SUGAR CURED

sm m itiiD K  school n o  c a k m v a i. t i t  a ir m a n .
Mrs. W. L. Kirk, left, gage* into thu crystal ball fur new 
Kirns while Mrs. Velma Mitchell, right, hcIiooI principal 
reminisces over sumo punt carnival* with .tumu stories 
hy Buais Spook. The anmiul event will he held at Smith- 
nidi* School Oct. Ill front 6:30 till I) p. m.

Science Club Has Unusual Fads
The Seminole High Sclrnce Club 

not only get* tlis farts—It* mnn- 
bera deal with (ho unusual facts. 
For Instance’

Ho you know why certain sail 
water animals such s* th* mana
tee, blue crab ami stingiay a l e  
able to live some ltd miles up the 
St. Johns from its outlet to the 
oesan? The abnormally high con

tent nf .all in lh« St Johns River 
has proven to ha the answer. This 
exisit* for two reasons;

During dry season the St. Johns 
River lias little current. This al
lows salt water intrusion into nor
mally frrsh water arras. Second
ly, certain springs such a* Salt 
Springs, which flows in the St. 
Johns, are nearly a. salty aa th* 
ocean. Also, in the St. Johns Riv
er north of Lake Harney, there 
a I'* save re I salt springs which 
have a higher aalt content than 
the otcnn.

So. don't so and get confuted If 
you see stingray* in the ocean 
and then ratch one an your trot
line.

Maxwell House ^
Veterans Benefits 
To Be Discussed

Karlyte llotishnldrr, county ser
vice officer announced today that 
a representative of th# Florida 
Dept, nf Veterans Affalra from 
the Ktalo Service Office will he 
her# Tuesday at 3 p. m.

He will consult with veterans, 
their dependent* or survivors as 
to lienafita the slat* or federal 
government will give.

Appointment* i ,ny be made hy 
contacting the tenuity service of. 
ficee.

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

F Y N E - T A S T E  IN S T A N T COFFEE
The first patent on a wire safety 

pin was not issued until IIMiU, and 
the modern indushy got started 
starlit ISJS

New Red Nuclear 
Tests Suspected

CHICAGO ( U rn  — Atomic 
Energy Commissioner Robert K. 
Wilson hinted Thursday night that 
the United Stales ha* evidanit 
tho Russian* may have hern con
ducting underground testa of new 
kind* of nuclear weapons.

lto said tho United States, in 
tho absence of a policed test Iran 
agreement, should resume under-

Scott Fine Quality•  Carpet
•  Til# '*  Delicious

WHETHER YOU NEED A FEW DOLLARS 
OR A LARGER AMOUNT# 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT G.A.G.
(WHITE OR
ASSORTED
COLORS)

LIMIT—6

For m s*  rom an, many person* hesitate 
I*  ask lev jest ■ few  debars. Apparently, 
thoy or* under tho im proitioa that every 
ft none! a) e r«an iia lien  dislikes handling 
•hia 11-amount M aas. Nothing could be fur- 
•Her fret* the truth) Our Eelween f  oyday- 
loon pirn represent* lb* ideal solution.

ground testing soon to perfect
more powerful warheads for th*

and to devalop “new and really 
(evolutionary" atomic weapon, 
for use against enemy troops.

Wilson addressed th* second na
tional youth conference on the 
atom here.

Large species of bamboo some 
Umea grow* to be 130 feet talL
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A call (rum i  resident in the 
I too block of Oak Ave. that two 
roulhs were join] into parked 
lutomobilei led police to the 

_jr-c*| »! dm l_un smith*. who
were charged with taking tlemi 
from five can.

Tha two teenager* ara suspect-
Vince

City Urges Quick 
Action On Water 

jControl Plan
Sanford's City rommisiionarf 

have M at x  resolution to the Cen
tral and South Florida Flood Con
trol District urging that the di»- 
trick ‘'diligently pursue" with U. 
S. engineers and others a review 
of a proposed Upper St. Johns 
basin water conservation plan.- 

— The commission resolution also 
"asks the district to pursue the re

view willi Florida's congressi-mal 
delegation and atata legislator* 
“in opler that auch ■ plan might 
be Implrmented In time for 1963 
budget requests to the atata and 
federal governments.’’ Tha resolu- 
tinn read*:

Whet rue, for many y ean  there 
have existed from time to time 

mfkxxl problem* in the upper St. 
Tlohna River Hasin more pailir- 

ularly affecting the counties of 
Seminole, Orange. Brevard, Os- 
reola and Indian River, and

Whereas, tha aforesaid cOunlle* 
ara presently within an area of 
tha most rapid growth in the 
State of Florida and such growth 
and the continuation thereof has 
tha effect of materially altering 

Qand increasing the drainage and 
flood problem* heretofore exist
ing and which will continue to ex
ist in tha future, acting aa a ma
terial obatacle in the continued 
grow th of auch area, and

Whereus, for many year* the 
aforeiaid area hat mode tax con
tribution* into the Central and 
Bouth Florida flood Control Dis
trict with virtually no exyendi- 

f tu r*  of funds materially easing 
the drainage and flood problems In 
tha upper St. Johns River Basin, 
and

Whrreas, without prompt and 
immediate action directed to the 
approval of a plan for the storage 
of water in ths upper St. Johni 
River Basin with attendant out
lets therefrom to tha blast Coast 
of Florida it is felt that tha future 

i |o f  Central Flotilla will suffer ir
reparable damage.

Sow therefore, be it resolved, 
by the City Commission of the 
City of Santutd, Florida, that the 
Central ami South Florida Floor! 
Control District hr, and it it here
by requested to diligently pursue 
vtltb lilt- t'orp of engineers the 
afore!..bl plan lor tbe upper SI. 
John* River Basin to tha end that 

f  such plan will be approved, and 
that the Florida Congressional 
Delegation he urged to sis ura a 
priority rating therefor and that 
the Legislature of the State of 
Florida he requested to adopt such 
legislation a t might ha necessary 
to pioriiie funds for required land 
acquisition, all to tbe end that the 
necervxry luml* nray Ira approved 
ia tbe Ibii.l budget In order that 

Vfc Ih* Central Florida area may re- 
reiv* tbe relief to which it If en
titled Sir that it* economic growth 
may nut be stifled.

Be it further reaolved, that 
this Resolution be spread upon the 
minutea u( the City Commission of 
tha City of Sanford, Florida and 
rnpiea thereof delivered to Flor
ida congressional delegation, the 
Carp »? Knginear* .and other ap- 

4  propiiale parties."

120 Years Service
The City CommUnion Monday night decided that a 

tribute is in order for three city officials with a total of 
120 years on the job.

City Manager \V. E, Knowles pointed out tha t Misa 
KlScn Hoy, tax collector, Fire Chief Mr.ck Cleveland Sr. 
an! Police Chief Roy Williams have completed 40 years 
service each. .

The commissioners Instructed Knowles to arrange a 
suitable event honoring the three veterans and prepare 
commendations commensurate with their long service.

Orienta Gardens 
Water Still Rising

A delegation of residents of Orienta Gardens in south 
Seminole Coounly told the County Commission this morning 
that water still is rising on their property and tha t another 
family moved out today.

They said water has risen another inch and a half in
the p iat two d.'.ys and asked again if the county can do any

thing to Litp mar* water from an-

5 l)p p m i l f l
WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today 82. low tonight 50.
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taring tha area.
They aald tha Dump Installed in 

that section cannot taka off tha 
water fa*t enough. Tha family 
who moved rut today had a erptic 

which rouldn't h* rued be
cause high water* kept overflow
ing it.

Resident* “are standing vigil" 
over dike* that help keep *uma 
waters out, they said. They fear, 
however, that continued rite of 
waters will put on more pressure 
than the dikea can stand.

There ll little the county can 
do in tha situation. Appeal* from 
other Mr lion*, including one to
day from a group of Slovak Vil
lage residents, can be met with

CD It. R. K. OSTEUllOl.M 
has been selected to he 
executive officer of VAIL 
13 which will be commis
sioned at Sahford Naval 
Air Station Jan. 3. He pie- 
sentl.v ia operations officer 
of VAH-3. A naval aviator 
since l'J44. hu snw service 
in the Pacific in WW 11 and 
attended Columbia Uni
versity, Navy Line General 
School and Armed Forces 
Staff College.

only the emergency pumping ac
tivity which thr county instituted 
with cooperation of the Civil Da- 
fen** organilatlort.

Highway Traffic 
Light-Work Urged
today (a (gqpfU ImmcwW WLI- 
latiM b 41*  Slat* Road, be pi
signal light at Ihc Interaedion 
of llwy. IT 92 and SR 4M.

Thr cominwsioner* had approved 
the light and lund* fur It have hern 
authorrird. but no recent word on 
lli* work of installing it hai been 
given by the State.

'Uiieil MeetH eart f
Th* f  -ytnule - DeBary Heart 

Council •••' If- meet at the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital conference t r rilc*  
room Wednesday at 8 t». ns. Thom
as Arman, pi evident, ha* arrang
ed far a film to t« shown during

Control Of Children 
At Games Asked

The city and school officials 
■t jrccd Monday night lo cooperate 
n an effort to restrain the romp 

ing of lining children through Hie 
stands at high school football 
games.

Principal Andrew Bracken told 
the City Com ini'lion  that lie frit 
that the aid of parents would 
have to be enlisted in halting the 

anf& T ttf.'at,’W; -Jut ,g 
the faint*, there are many com. 
plaints from spectators that tins 
is ■ major d straction from the 
games, he said. Parent! will he 
asked to keep children In their 
vests,

Thr city commissioners re
located that all school elaiMS be 
advised dial children allowed In 
roam tbe stands and grounds dur
ing games will h<- escorted out of 
Hie stadium.

The commission also asked Hie 
students to refrain from throwing 
confetti al the game* because it 

an almoat impossible 
cleaning job for the gruundkerp 
cr*.

The city made it* request* in

News Briefs
Typhoon Builds Up

TOKYO (UPI) -  Typhoon Nins 
built up rapidly hi intensity to
day GOO miles west southwest or 
two Jims. Nina, Packing ltM-mila- 
per-hour wind*, was moving north- 
weal al eight nulei an hour Mon
day night.

Peace Talks Start
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast tUPII — 

Eleven newly independent Afri
can nations meet hero today to 
Mek a compromise for ending the 
Algerian war. All are former 
French territories which now are 
member* of the French Commu
nity of Nations.

Sub Pact Expected
THE HAGUE. Holland (UPII -  

U. S. Undersecretary of Ihe Navy 
Fred A. llama said Monday mat 
a joni BriUsh-American 
nounremenl on Ihe stationing of 
submarines equipped with Polaris 
missile* will he forlhromini this 
week.

Bj«r Vote Seen
TALLAHASSEE (UPll -  See- 

rctary of Male R. 
dieted Monday tha 
million of Florida’s 
lered voters would 
Nov. I.

Gray, in issuing .he 
voting registration figures, said 
the interest in thia year’s presi
dential race would send a higher 
percentage of registrants lo tbe 
polls than in Jtttt and IBM. when 
61 per cent voted.

Charge Denied
WASHINGTON (LTD — Labor 

Secretsrv James P. Mitchell has 
denied charges that a Negro was 
lorcrd lo resign as assistant sec
retary of labor to make room for 
the son of Henry Cabot I-odgt, 
Hi-publican vice presidential can
didate. The rharges connected with 
Lodge’* proposal (or a Negro in 
the next Republican cabinet, were 
made by Rep. Charles C, Diggs, 
< D-Mirb.l He tald tbe late J. 
Ernest WUkiis* was forced lo re
sign to make room (or George 
C. Imdge.

Campaign Blunter, Angrier
■y United Pre*t International
The presidential campaign, en

tering Ihe linal two week*, was 
marked today hy blunter words 
and angerier rharges as the can
didates stumped long hours for 
the support of crucial slate*.

Democratic nominee John F. 
Kennedy scheduled 20 spercbe* 
during hi* second grueling day in 
Illinois. State Democratic leaders 
were enthusiastic about hla show
ing Monday. Sen. Paul II. Doug
las, (D ill.t. p-edtetod Kennedy 
would capture the stales 27 elec
toral vote*.

GUP candidate Richard M. Nix
on, making a whistr stop tour in 
a 16-car train, arranged appear

ance* in Ohio, which has an Ira- 
por’anl bloc of 25 electoral voles, 
and in Wert Virginia, lie makes 
hi* first nationwide political TV 
TV speech of the campaign to
night (rum Cincinnati.

In a speech prepared tor Mari
etta. Ohio. Ihe vice president kept 
up his charge that Kennedy is 
playing loose with Ihe ;roth con
cerning U. S. prestige aboard. The 
Democratic nominer, Nixon said, 
"has been trying to win this elec
tion by rrcklesdy downgrading 
the United Slates, lie has done 
this with misleading statement*, 
with misrepresentations, with hall 
truth*."

Kennedy attacked the titlp  can

, didiale's ald-io^education Hand In 
an address prepared for Carpen- 
lerville. 111. He said Nixon had 
raised a "false issue' by contend
ing that federal aid for trachera* 
salaries could lead to government 
control of education.

Kennedy termed this a "politi
cal bogeyman" designed to defeat 
federal aid to rduralion and 
"mislead the people."

The While Hou*e rivals traded 
tome of the sharpest accusation* 
of the campaign in their speeches 
Monday.

"Nixon told a Pittsburgh audi
ence that Kennedy’s spending 
plans were a "msjor contributing 
factor" lo the current gold specu

lation In London. He suggested 
Kennedy's election could touch 
off a run on America's shrinking 
gold stork*.

Krnnedy shrugged thia off. Ha 
•aid Nixon wras showing "signs at 
tension" by making the charge. 
A Rock Island, HI., audience 
laughed when Ihe Massachusetts 
senator declared, "He blames me 
for the increase In gold on the 
London market. U Mr, Nixon 1* 
listening, I didn't do M."

The Democratic candidate 
hrandrd Nixon tbe leader ef • 
Republican "wrecking crew" 
which he said bad consilient!.* 
opposed Social Security and 
would do llltle lo help the aged 
meet medical expense*.

Nixon said during hi* Pennsyl
vania •vhi*U?-*'op lope lh*t Ken- 
nedy'a Cuba, MiUu-Quemoy and 
l T2 policies represented "disas
trous" error* of lodgment Jiat 
could plunge the world into war. 
He said Kennedy was "the kind 
of man Khrushchev could make 
mince meat of."

Krnnedy said any resemblance 
between the vice president's cam
paign promises and previous rre- 

"is purely coincidental." Ha 
described Nixon as > "no" man 
who would gel a "no" from 
American voters on alection day.

The GOP candidate a reused 
Kennedy in a telegram of back
ing away from a statement about 
helping anti-Castro Cubans. "This 
ia another case of your speaking 
first and thinking afterward*, a 
habit which is a very dangerous 
one for a mao who ia asking the 
American people lo elect him 
commander in-cluef of all the 
armed forces of this nation," Ma
un wired.

t 'I’O WIVES GIVE FUNDS to the Seminole Am ii. for Retarded Children nx 
om* of their projects and Kenneth Mclnlonh, president of the naaoclntlorf. 
ia shown receiving a check for an Amount rained l>y the wivex at a bake 
sale. Mrs. Alven Kelly, treasurer of the wives’ club, is shown presentinR 
ihe check. .Mrs. Kdm Mm ray. rijfht, president of lilt- clt.li, and Mrs. Sylvia 
Huhn, left, treasurer of Ihe children's jeroup, look on. (Herald Photo!

tha meeting.

N A S  Cemetery Warning 
For Careless Drivers

granting llir tvlioul im  of the 
stadium without paving tha regular 
lei- for iti ichedulcd football con- 
tr*l v

Health Officials 
Coffee Club Guests

The October meeling of Ihe 
Colfr* Club ipotuorrd by the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Com me rre will be held at In a 
m. Tluusilay in (be Chamber of 
Commerce building.

The staff of the Seminole C'nun 
t> Health Department, headed by 
Director Dr. Clyde I*. Brothers, 
will be ipecial gueti*. Several 
newcomer* lo the area will also 
tie welcomed.

A fle-cr, but rather somber ami 
direct reminder n available lo 
all drivers on the Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

Thia reminder it the "Spooks- 
vtile Cemetery" located on th* 
south side of the road going owl 
the Main Gate.

The driver cemetery was photo- 
sraphed recently by a leleviiian 
camera crew from Orlando's 
WDBO-TV, Channel #. at a mock 
burial.

The "funeral service*" r : ~  
held for I. M. K**t. A squad i 
Minor* tired volley as Cap*. Ro
bert W. Stye, read the eulogy f 
the victim and ' hu rottin was 
placed in a tr**b grave.

Present at Ihe "burial" - 
('apt. Slye, Cdr. H, H. t 

, HalWing Ooc. Lb Cdr. i 
Phillip*. NAS safety officer; Cspl. 
Vrnold Willi a mi, Sanford Puttee 
Department; Sanford Mayor Earl 
Higginbotham; Sanford Police 
Chief Roy Williams, Florida I 
way Patrolman Vince I 
and Maj. R. C. Wood. Marine Bar
rack* commanutug officer.

The cemetery couaisla of a

ri>p«,| off ares and nine toinh- 
stones; Carrie**. N O. Care 
Sleepy, I. M. Fail. Boom and 
M. V. Buttir. The leading tomb
stone Of llir lot register* the name 
R. U, Next.

Are yon*

Dominicans Ask 
End Of Sanctions

WASHINGTON (U PI)-The Do 
mmlran Republic, derlarm; it 
hat taken substantial steps to 
ward democracy, ha* demanded 
an end lo sanction* imputed 
against it by th* United Stales 
amt oilier Western Hemisphere 
nation*.

Elm Ave. Parking 
Regulation Stays

The no parking regulation on 
Ihe we»t side of F.lin Ave. he 
tween Third ami Fourth S;. will 
continue in effect seven day* a 
week.

Cmj commissioner* Monday 
niglvt decided not to remove the 
parking ban on Sundays became 
of the traffic haiard which would 
result if cars park on both tuft* 
nf the street.

Thursday Is Day
Thurnduy i.< tin- tlcmilinc fur culm* in the Juycce 

aponnuml "Good Government. Award" contest, Sum 
Skelton, chairman, reminded today.

Nominee-* must Im rvaitlutta of the comity and may 
•'*» considered for the award if an elected county official, 
i|)|p>intud officer, employe or curnniimity-minilcd citizen 

provided he nr aha has an outstanding record in Rood 
Rovornment. However, no prrxun who holds public office 
or appointnvnt on a .statewide basis may lx* considered.

Entry blank* are available at the Jaycce Infonna- 
lion L'cnler.

Queen Still Culm
LONDON (UPll — A calm-look

ing Queen Elisabeth landed here 
safely from Demark today alter 
two Writ German Jet* nearly col 
tided with her airplanr

The queen and Prince Philip 
chatted briefly with the crew 
alter landing One Witne-s laid 
the queen pur*cd her lips a* il to 
• av. " It wasn't really anything at

Rebekahs Postpone 
Friendship Night

The Friendship Night meeting 
of Seminole Rrhckah Lodge No. 
id. originally scheduled f«r Thurs
day n.ght, ha* been postponed due 
in the dealh of the Noble Grand'.* 
husband, Clarence Snyder.

As regular buxine.** meeting, 
with Vice Grand Mr*. Kva Hack- 
haul presiding, will he held in the 
mid Fellow's Hail ai 1 p ut

City Water Deposit 
Fee Is Doubled

The City nf Sanford ls«t night 
increased its water connection de
posit (rum 1 7 . to *15 and in 
dructcd the city manager to turn 
delinquent accounts over to col
lectors.

Th# city mansger showed com
missioners a !l*t of water ae- 
founts that have been unpaid
murh lunger than Ihe normal
grace period and said that some 
people let the II 30 deposit go 
against bills of three months and 
simply move and open a new
meter at a new localism.

The doubled deposit  will pro
tect the city heller against non 
payment of (he minimum monthly 
ratr of *5.15 in ca*e uf deadbeat*, 
and all new applicant* will tie
checked against the delinquent 
list

‘•Jail Bid Opening 
Is Postponed

^ ^ _̂ -I,n Ib * p " —TTpv a I I t I 'ty! « "■1 ■' ■ 111 ■" *
Sem'nole County iad wa* post 
pontd today until Nov. 15.

The County Commission decided 
to delay the jail bids in order 
to avoid conflicting with ether 
iwcai but uspowut*.

Snowfall Spreads 
Across Northeast, 
Cold Wave Hits

By l idled Preaa International
The season's first anow hit th* 

nation's Northeast Monday as tor
rential rain* deluged parti ol 
Texas.

Widespread snow ahowert whip
ped acro-» the eastern Great 
Lake* and Naw England during 
ths night. Th* snow reached a 
depth uf seven Inches nt the little 
town of Torpedo, Pa., and five 
inches on Whilefar* Mountain in 
tha Adirondack*.

A cold wave followed hard on 
th* heel* of the wind-driven 
snow*. d r o p p in g  W lllperatUieO 
Herns* the Midwest Marquette, 
Mirh., had a nighttime low of IT.

.Snow removal craws want on 
Hi-hour shifts along a 100-mlIa 
• tretrh of the Pennsylvania Turn
pike,

New York City's first snow *■■ 
recorded at the top ef th* world'a 
larged building, the F.mpira Stale, 
hut 44 degree trinporature* melted 
the snow hy th* lime It readied tha’ 
slicct.

Highway crew* in Michigan's 
Union County battled blinard- 
lik* snow*. Five-foot wave* lathed 
til* Lake Huron shoreline. Four 
hunters were rescued from th* 
storm, but two wcie still missing 
today.

Fall thunder*qiiall* poundad 
New England and rained hail
stone* on Button. Some Boston
s in e ,« wc ic  fliMuh-d and lightning 
caused sum-! damage tu elm Go al 
service.

But the rain changed to snow 
over many sections of the nx- 
state a ira  during tha night

Four Youths Held 
In Police Cases

Two teenagers hive lieen irresl 
ril for pelit larceny alter pilfer, 
in; parked automobiles and two 
juvenile* lor breaking and enter
ing. police rrpurted today.

Tbe (wu juveniles, remanded lo 
Ihe county juvenile judge, report
edly broke into one place fu# 
times, siealinz rigarels. randy, 
milk and other Item*. Police re
covered ii  cafUMU of clgarrti 
[mm the toot I hr hoys took from

the

arlMItvSV ll.I.r, IL M & lbK i warns driven. Shown looking over unusual 
safety davica ara. from loft. Cdr. H. H. Oaburn, Hat Wing One; 0. H.
Phillip*. MAS v.ctirity officer: Cant. Arnold Williams, Linford police; 
U4)L Robert Sl;'tf. NAis commands r ; M\vof fairl Hijijfitilothani, Police

W. A. Warminsriun, NAS newnpaper editor, fill* "gravt.” 
fire volley over 'he deceased.

At right, Marine* 
(Navy Photos)

teenagers are suspect
ed also of being involved in some 
other eavos.



Around 
The ClockHospital Notes

Th« Pinochle Tournament end* 
Wednetday at the L'ifU, The final 
ramaa atart at T p. m. la (ha L'SO 
Bldg.

J m M Melanea, Sanford; Fetrida 
. IMMi Sanford; Mazy Nall Me- 
.Nab, Sanfard; Bobbie Dana Haa- 
br. Lake Mary! Helen Suraiky, 

-■Biafart; Florence Gould, DaBaryi 
-Marla Jehaaon, MalUandj Gary 

- Allan Jthnton, MaiUendj Brenda 
J*haion, Maitland; Dale John ion,

PIUMIIN* *  HIATINB 
CONTRACTORS

parm gouinuiarf

H. I . F#po Ct.i lac.
spaaaer for the iiiwunja Club 

luncheon this week will be a local 
member of the club, Dr. John Wil
ton, director of tha Central Flor
ida Experiment Station. Dr. Wil
ton will epealt on tha "Effect af 
Modem l'**tlrlde* on Human 
Health." Wilton alto la 4***4 of 
tha Roy* and Girl* Committee S*r

fl.*»S’»t Ate C*-ltr.clc, *
9iii.tr iiitiiiiiiwi Site* i * i r

M n  — Wile Inltmi 
riim t.It  l i N i ' i i  —  I t t in  It ilt f i 

Oil In***,*
| | f  (<• At*. I t t l t r t  lA ( ( i t ;

All military perionnel bom In 
October can calebrata it tonight at 
8 p. m. In the L'SO. The Seminole 
C o u n t y  Hume Demgnttration 
Club* will ho*t tha party and all 
penunnet are invited.

jtmtt onotnei firtt a lintd — Will Gmui.hi 
hhm Ci iii o iti a itu iifi 

*,*-» ■••lit lie* . Lilt Miry
Of/ie# FA 2-8811. Horn* FA 2-77-1

Berry's Warthoust 
Furniture Co.. Inc.

B I IV l  OU I 10 f h l  IA IN  

Hthettlif M fW tntO  ( f t i l i  *1 
tlMMtt mill ■ Met! Iwtl

trot W. Firm Hanlord FA 2-3876

Novy Trainer 
Crash Kills Two

MILTON* <L*P|)

REI> CROSS WATER SAFETY AWARD in received Mrs. W. E. IMppin, 
Mr*. R. E. StutiniMi. Mrn. Null June* anti Mm. Jack Horner. Cnpt. Robert 
W. Slve, left, and Field Director J. A. Hepburn were present to make the 
iwarde.

a* lAirt omit iiAifoi
ItM.ii'l't — Htlltl Iff Itlt — 

Ltfl — Ac;**** — llli-tllt 
Hf vy. IMJ Dt hr,

Iti It. Dllio NO

Two Nary 
training planea collided in n land
ing ep|>ruarh at tha Navy'* Whit
ing Field here Monday, killing the 
two Naval eadet pilott.i 

The vletlma war# identified a* 
Terrill C. Rilyau of Kanua City, 
Kan., and Kenneth L. Shelly Jr., 
of Tampa, Fla.

A Navy epoketman eaid ana af 
tha propeller-driven T-28 planea 
huret Into flame* after the im
part.

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
district attorney'! office winti to 
know today whit evidence wrltar 
■an Hacht might have to back 
up hia accuiallen that tha lata 
Jaaa Harlow'i huibaad waa mur> 
dared M  yaari age.

Tha lapt. g, INI, gunshot death 
of film dtraelor Paul Bara offi
cially waa rultd a aulclda by a 
corootr’a Jury at tha tima, and 
moot official* itlll seamed In
clined to btliavt that no foul pliy 
wai Involved.

Rem'i daith tamo only two 
monthi after hia marriage to tha 
blonde Mill llirlow, who Uven 
waa Miring me paak of nar pop
ularity ai a movie airtn.

Renewed Internet la tha onca 
Mniatioflal cam cama whan 
Itocht wrote in article for the 
currant iuue of a magazine In 
which ha claimed another womm 
killed Bara and that mnvle itudlo 
official* mada the murder appear 
a *ulcUle.

Rachl, icraan writer and far
mer raporlar, claimed tha aulalde 
not* purportedly left by Barn wai 
actually a forgery, and that 
movie offlclili acted to huih tha 
■laying baciuia Ihay (eared Min 
llano*'* boa office appail might 
bo hurt. •

Ha did not name who ha be
lieved could have aommlttad -the 
"murder.’'

Diet. Atty. William B. McKai- 
•on, in announcing Monday hii 
office would look into Hacht’a ac- 
cuiaiione, aaid ha actually be
lieved "thare'a vary ll|tl« prob
ability that k waa murdar."

Howavar, hia oiflca waa Intar- 
aitad bacauaa "any time a wrltar 
of llaehi'a prominence make* 
auch chargaa, It baari tnvaitiga- 
lag."

Burun Fill*, the diairlct attor
ney it  tha lima of Bcrn'i death, 
•coded at Hacht'a accuiationa.

"I waa firmly convinced than 
that K waa a aulclda," ha laid. 
"I am firmly convinced now."

Hospital Addition
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Vet

erans Admlnletrator Sumner G. 
Whittier* said Monday work on 
the Bay Pinaa Hospital would in
crease by I’M Ih* number af VA 
hospital bads la Florida. WhM- 
tiara aaid tha work, axpartad Vo 
ba eomplata by the end of 1M1. 
waa urgently neaped bacauaa af 
Florida's rapid increase m vet
eran population In the last decade. 
II* aaid Florida hai lop priority 
with tha VA to provide more bad*.

Angel's Drivt-ln 
Restaurant

warn ii a. m. — ia a. m. e*ov
H*n* 1*1*4 f.ilri*. 

amine and cmickin fr*a*,*a a«nv
ItiUf m  W* C.ife *r tar T*k* Him* 

CALL IA im i

• I*.....* . takMMiH 
Can — Im k — Imkn 

IIIW >. Ir*. l*»«*ra IA l-l**l

waa — a*M*ri*» — Ait****,** 
l**a AAA bniu

•«i/ta>*»d l;*U I U.IHtr l*r»**
.«i> a in. ia MW) — ia Mm

Karraker't Standard 
Sarvica

l t « d « g  Prague ft
fir** —  l.tt ir i. i —  U k m .r .M

O* I Mr Ih * Ur.li«
I II  t«.l*r* Art. I i l . v *  IA I-Ilt

More Charges
DECATUR. Ga. (UPI) -  Nagro 

integration leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., apparent!) fraa 
of a traapaaiing chan* in neigh
boring Atlanta, got* before a 
judge hare today to learn yrbathat 
he must serve a Jill sentence on 
an old traffic charge.

■ AM Roofing Co.
Ngw ROOflNg AND SgPAIRS

C»*w«i,*l — I.,i I — IM.ilr.al
a**a*a — i**w*a — ><•* i**in*i,*

I I I  t .  L t .n l  A n ,  l u l l *  fA J-JJ

l*l*i I i*r»«*

U. S. Is Strongest 
Defense Head Says
T MIAMI <UPI) — Dafanso Sac 
•alary Thomas S. Gatai Jr., at- 
Jackad critic* of tha Eisenhower 
'Administration's dafrnie program 
•aday and declared that U. s. 
Strength la "tha graalaat tha 
.0^14 ha* avar known.v 
w> Bo itamlisd military advaneaa 
Af the p u t aavan yaari. assailed 
Haims af San. John t, Kennedy * 
•amp and aaid tha Soviet Union 
fioroughly undariUndi America'a 
•tnftaita" strength avan If aernc 
0 ,  S. arhlca da not.

C*r# — tnik — fr*«t*ri — L«M *.in 
# « •  » a**» — 14 Hmt Wr*(k«* Sank* 

o**«m pa t ain — Nit** pa i t'll ------  HARDW ARE — -
Hauaawares, Fa im  Implimanla 

Hors* Bridie* A Biu 
Spoctinxs And Fishing Supplies

DEV OK PAINT 
Tha Hill iMplaMant Cm. 

IIS S. Oak Aaa. FA 1-1013

Volcd Most Trouble*Free Car by Owners, 

Rambler is even more trouble-free in
IM U I |  ALWAYS lAVINAt ON

FOOTWEAR
tOI PHI INfiia PAMILV AI

Aaaca Product*
— OH — L«Ori(*ti«a

IffM — IdHtfitt — A«(itnfiii

LARRY'S
NIW *  U S IjU f AIT

BOOKS^I
Ovar 7,aaa To Choaa From — 
Bring 3 — Taka 1 Or I0< at.

lit 1«»nr* A.*. PA I-*|)I

Fairwa/ Toxaco Strvict
Harry M. Kalffia, Jr., Mfr.

tUACO •  At AN* OIL!
M*H«t Ua,i««ii** — Pin,>,a, |. a. A.

**>»-»» a p*M,«i*, — iv sum*,
Pill U* I 0*11*ar, — Ih * >*r-K* 

lit* 1 Pr**t* A.* t**l*r# PA I.S4M

Seminole Terrazzo
aiPiNOAiLi ita iA t io  w o n  

Pw Lit* L*«* i i **,*  
t*r H*m*i — I  tan* — Oir.i t 

l*i«*i«a — ci*.*** — itimiih** 
Wktar P«r| | |  Mill 

I I I  N. M,(fl* A>*. StilM* PA M t lf

Smitty’s Snoppin' Turtle
Snappia' Turtla Maw art

lAUt AND tllVICk
a*P*ii( »»* l*,- t« O* Ail M«|*>

•f M*«*ri
l««.»»l« I ■* t..li >.*>»,« ** >1111

SHILL SKRVJCI
tHIU PaOBUCM 

nail -  Accisioaiii 
Delco Battarlca 

24 Mo. Guar. 1 4  12 
Volt. I14.9& to g lM t  

»,« i* a p*» a, a**n  ̂ pa s-aai*

BRACKEn
TILI I  MARBLI CO.
TERRAZZO CLEANER 

HKITEN - ALL 
HI* *.<•«,* a.* t**i*<* * a .

VESPA New & Used 
MOTOR SCOOTERS
111).00 iln. k  -22.IH1 m* payment* 
:iAUiU 4 Ply Tiras III)(Hi
4no*a 4 Ply T im  412.UU
Lewis Sales A Service

Authorticd Vf-na D ta ltr  
i n *  w C n - h , C i.k  t * _______* *  : it;*

Naw t lg t  Rambler American D4I1*** 2 Doe, laden, Amanca'* 
lawaal-priead ear—room lor an. On* at l l  all new niaddt for I 9bl

0 -* f l i . l j , f  «*« |*r*l«Mf
am r,**« *«

0 *1*1 4*4 a**,** i*« •••
IS H*«, In* |ir-k*

• A,«. Idtar* PA Mail

Mitchell Adjustable
Trailers

*OAt llA IL t*  MANUlACtUIlNta 
Ppn* •  A*l*ii*r,*i — ■*,, „

ill L«.r*l A,, >*»!*,* PA M ill

Harrell A Beverly
McCuiiey Well Drilling

IIM U l WAlfR STXIMl
lALtt AND ttlVlCtpaca.ko — ctAtiNa -  aiouaa

L#»*l *•* L**a Nil**** M**I*«
A|ta. Ln.t** •** t.a*. 1*4,

' MQVINa WIlM CAII lIlllWHill 
III M L«.ni •.*!**« PA | . |The New American Beauty 

at the Lowest Price of All! RW iag A Maeufaeturiaf C*.
MAttiaim aiNovAiaa -  aiauiu

i»-» taw h  n*. MiNraiaa*
M*ii,«**a las* n u t  r* 0 ,*«>

b**i* Uat*lil*n*|
'in t I**)*.* pa m u

I. h ta  Ceramic-Armo,ad Muffler 
anil 11'ip'pi art |u*rantitd agamia 
defect lor tx* M» af in* cat wmla 
Ih* anginal bupar s*nt ii 
I. Onall«*«iR<mbltnth|t*;ta*r 
ttandard warranty at N dm *r 
4.00) milaila utindad la If manmt 
or 12.000 nulsi nhicxmr acCuri 
lint. IH11 warranty datt not cevtr 
tm fd  battery laplacimant t*v- 
•rad by atv.tr •itritlita. ear aw- 
mil mtintmanca.

Company•  Alt-Now runetlonil Beauty. Smart, mod
em, will stay In atyle far yaari la earn#.

•  All-New Cacamla-Armarad Muffler and 
TallglM-

e  All-Now eaautlfully decorated 8 poison- 
gdf Inlartera.

e  All-Now Trunk Sgaea-SO* greater.
e All-New Saatlanal Sofa* front seats gilds 

bach and forth Individually.

•  All-New With Mora Qleaa Area.
t  All.Now 4-0eer Italian Wagon. 2 door 

wagon 1 . too.
•  All-Now Convortlblo coming toon.
•  Tog Resale Value proved by 11 y**n and 

)8  billion awntr-dnvan m-i*t.
•  SO HR or 111 HR Sla, Throe tranvmia- 

non choices.
•  Eaalualvo Doap Dig’ rutipiootiug Smgla- 

Umt'conatructton.
•  Chamglanihlg laenam y proved in all 

major economy runs.
•  America'* Lowest Prise* an all Madala-

l,»«.nl*,*

Your BusinessChapmen Cancrata 
Fraducft

BLOCKS
»'•**-S !*•••* — 111* *i« t*

Uar tvtuii, — hiII* - -  Llntali-See tha world's widest 
choice o f compact curs

TROUBLE-FREE RAMBLER! 
___IN ALL I FIZE8

•  Alt-New Airliner Raallnlng Saata* ratlin*
fully, make tgyjl Travel |*da.

S All-Naw Weather-lye* Haatmg. All Naw
AU-Saaaon* Air Conditioning.

Directory

__ AII_ELECT$IC—
OF SANFORD

Pm ll* l*n i* W'Mi
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By JEANNE WARNKL
r.% i  :u *

WOMEN GOUFERS will have 
another his day tomorrow. Follow- 
n ; an afternoon tournament they 
will enjoy a steak cook out at the 

•c lu b  house.
Welcomed back recently were 

Holt Pro Rudy Goff. his wife and 
fuo pretty blonde daughters—In 
ease you heard excited shouts on 
the course last Wednesday, that 
was Jimmie Livingston who broke 
a 1U0 for the first time! Two favor* 
lies of the golf association were 
missed Wednesday—tiinny Shedden 

f  and Mary Iforcnstcin, both on the 
recuperating list at the hospital.

BETTY (Mrs. Joe) DAVIS, tier 
truda (Mrs. Julius Dingfeldcr and 
Jackie (Mrs. Michael) Caolo were 
among lea guesta in Orlando last t 
week to meet Mrs. Robert Ken [ 
nady and Mrs. Stephen (Jean 
Kennedy i Smith. The women—des
cribed as plain and very friendly

were making an appearance in 
behalf of Sen. John Kennedy's 
presidential bid. The tea was .-pun- 
sored by the Orlando, Winter Park 
and Orange County Democratic 
Women's Clubs.

Pantry Shelf 

j  Being Sponsored 

For Church Homes
Mrs. 0. T. Pearson presented a 

program on "how the district, 
state and national officers of the 1 Assisting at Lhc lovely tea table,

A IEA IN SANFORD, Friday, 
at the home of Dossie (Mrs. Jim) 
deOanahl honored Pat (Mrs. t(.S.) 
Moore who left for Jacksonville 
Beach with husband, "Shack'* and 
three children, Valerie, Nancy and 
Corey.

Co hostesses were Iren* i Mrs. 
Hugh* o liars and Ulcndyn (Mrs. 
Gus) .Smith. The honoree. who 
greeted the guests between the ap
pointed hours of three to five, wore 
a corsage of salmon pink carna
tions, * gift from the hostesses.

fellowship can aid local church 
organizations." at the monthly 
meeting nf CWF of the First Chris- 

.  tian Church.
"  Assisting with Uic program were 

Mrs. J. W. Knight. Mrs. J . L. 
Horton Jr., Airs. J.N. Barnett and 
the president, Miss Flo Bishop.

Mrs. B. S. Hinson Jr., led the 
devotion and .Mrs, U. D. Landress 
service chairman, urged members 
to bring canned foods fur the pan

f.ccr on the CSS Saratoga which 
is based at May port,

THE GALS in ona Canasta Club 
seem never to get around to play
ing cards—they a rt such good 
friends that they start talking and 
never stop until its lima to go 
home! And last week they had 
fun showering baby gifts upon one 
member, Annie lAirs. John Doini- 
ney. The parly was htld at the 
home of Elsa Forguson and 
others present were Clay da Jones, 
Lois Heckenbach, Nell Atkinson, 
Lois Sloan, Heryt Dyal, Joyce 
Sawyers, Nell Whittern and ■ guest 
of the club, Melba Pigott.

NEWS FROM OUR COLLEGE 
women is always of interest The 
latest tu reach me is of the honor 
bestowed upon freshrpan, Diana 
Reynas, a student at Florida 
Southern in Lakeland. She has 
oecn elected representative ot her 
dormitory.

MIM AND CHARLIE PERSONS 
recently were host to a gay bar
becue supper at their home—Those 
invited were Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Soaemond, Air. ind Mrs. Harry 
Weir, .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greene. 
Mr. and Mra. Bud Talley and Cdr. 
and Airs. H. C. Hamilton.

I
THE PINK LADIES are busy 

selling randy! And money from the 
sale will be used Uv buy more 
equipment and such for Seminole 
Memorial hospital.

Vivian (Mrs. A. V.) MeCalley of 
DcRary, the auxiliary * publicity 
chairman, called to ask me lo pais 
on the word—and since I had al
ready been nibbling on tile Golden 
Crumbles, I told her 1 could vouch 
for them heing very lasty, At one 
dollar a pound, a ran would make 
a nice present for someone on

THE CIVIC DEPARTMENT OF THE SANFORD Worn- 
an'd Club donnte.w one dny, each year, to help the TB As
sociation fold Christman seals. Some of the members 
are pictured working on the annual project. Left to 
rijrht, sealed are, Mrs. Roy Tillis, Mrs Clifford Proctor, 
a former member and jtuest for the day, Mrs, U S.

- - ■ _ *

Church, a new member, Mrs. Fred T. Williams, Mrs. C. 
R. Dawson and Mrs. C. .M. Flowers. Standing. Mrs. 
George E. Wells. Immediate past president. Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre, Mrs. F. K. Bolz and Mrs. Elizabeth I In fM rs . Tyre 
wns substituting for Mrs. Lorraine Graham of the T. B. 
Assn, who was ill. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Johnson Named 
Council President

The Home DemonitraUon Coun- M w  Myrtle Wilson, county a- 
ty Council members met Thursday, gent, sire»«ed the importance ot 
*t the Home Demonstration Cen- giving time to worth-while demon- 
ter lor their regular monthly meet- ((rations in*lc.id of money-making
mg. Officer- and delegate* held 
the business meeting *1 U* a,in.

projects. and she urged ihe clubs 
lo selecl well qualified Iradrr* to

and at the punch bowl on tbc patio, 
were Atr*. Ken Sandnn, Mrs. War- 
ren A Thompson, Mr*. Stephen 
Rusk and Air*. Roy Farmer.

It wav a busy weekend for the 
Moores. Saturday morning Cdr. I )our Christina* list. Toffee, too, I*

t*krn care of In executive ses
sion to leave regular ivied.ng* 
open lo instructive lectures for 
all members.

Aloore was relieved of his duties 
as skipper of "Tile Savage Sons" 
of VAif A and following the change 
of command a reception was held 
in lhc BOQ. Thai evening the 
squadron honored them with a

being offered. To place your order 
call Airs. William Oytcr, Airs. J. 
Buntsn, Mr*. W. I. C ra b tre e  or 
Mrs, B. Davis of DeHiry.

Candy isn't Ihe only sales pro
motion on the Pink Ladies' ached-

try shelf. The food will be sent farewell dinner party at the Naval ule. On .Monday, Nov. i t ,  thry will
lo the homes in Jacksonville and 

£  Atlanta.
Mrs. Lester, librarian,displayed 

a large collection of books from 
Ihe library. Members were re
minded lo attend World Commun- 

* tty Day, Nov. *.
Hostesses were Mrs. Landress 

and Afrs. W. H. Young. Others 
present were Mrs. Alible Bishop, 
Airs. A, R Stroup, Mr*. V, H. 
Grantham, .Mrs. J. E. Evans, Mrs. 
H. K. Ring, Mrs. Frances Jobes 
and Mrs. Harold Kennedy.

Banquet Honors 

Church Workers
Sunday School teachers, workera 

and choir members of Ihe First 
.Methodist Church in Oviedo, were 
honored with a banquet in Fellow- 
ship Hill.

This was the second annual 
banquet honoring this group. It 
wai started last year in apprecia
tion of their work and was so well 
received, it was voted to make 
R an annual event,

Air*. R. W. Estes, church hostess 
and her committee, Mrs. Charles 
Shaffer. Mr*. E, L. Luttreil. Mra, 
B. 0. Smith, Mra. 3. F. Wheeler 
.Sr., and Bob McCaliislor served 
•  baked ham dinner and all Use 
trimmings to the group.

Air Station and on Sunday thry 
were entertained with a brunch at 
Ihe home of Cdr. and Airs. ft. G. 
Gobcn.

Cdr. Aloore will be operation* of-

-punsor a fund-raising drive at the 
Jewish Center and will Mil plastic 
products and food. A bake aale 
in from of the Food Fair will fol
low on Nov. 22

Mrs. John Salmon Guest Speaker 
At DeBary Club Meeting

Guild T o  Present 

Program W ednesday
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the First Methodist Church will 
present a program, Wednesday at 
7 Art pm. in MvKioUy Hall.

Thia will be the guilds part in 
Ihe observance of the week of 
prayer. Mrs. Fred Smith will be a  
charge of the program.

By AIRS. ADAM MLM.F.R
Mra, John T. Salmon of St. 

Petersburg was the featured spea
ker at the OcBary Woman'* Club 
meeting, Friday at the Commun
ity Cenlrr. Mrs. Salmon ia chair
man of the FFW clubs, music 
and fine art* department*.

She ia prolific in her projects 
and proficient in her profeasion. 
She told the group of clubwo
men, from all over the country- 
how lo make their lives complete. 
A fashion shdw, a lecture on good 
manners, how us get along with 
people and good grooming were 
only • few of her many interest
ing topic*

Mrs. Salmon has been a teacher, 
has engaged m the fashiou busin
ess. and was with Elizabeth Ar
den Inc. and Alary Dunhiil Lid. 
of London. She is a member of Ihe 
friends o< Ihe library, fine art* 
chairman nf District eight, FFWC 
and ia active in the Women'* Re
publican Club.

The DeBary Choristers, under 
the direction of i^ura Platt Brown 
and accompanied hy Mr*. Perry 
B. James, sang "Waltzing In The 
Cloud*," "Hands Around The

World ' and Sing Your Way Home.1'
.Mrs. Eli Yoder presented six 

new mrmbera, Mra. Gerald Dracb, 
Mrs. V. Howard, Mrs. E. Shop- 
laugh, Airs. R. Alorriion, Mrs. 
G. Dmmngrr and Mr*. P. Koppen 
aal. Each one received a plant and 
Ihe club theme eong, "Violet*", 
wea sung by all.

Out of town guest* included dir
ector, .Mildred Davis, of Urauge 
City; Alary Leary, DeLand, Ruth

Dayman, Orange City, Katherine 
Holland, Dcl^nd, Ruby Buehruif. 
of Pontiac Mich., Carrie Linden of 
New York, and France* Salmon 
and Daisy Burr of fit. Petersburg!!

Welcomed as guesta by members 
were Atre. X. Creasy, Afrs. K, 
Annii, Airs. At. Keller. Airs. F. C. 
Stoney, Mr*. T. Wright, Mrs, F A. 
Mosel and Mr*. J. L. Delhi.

During the social bo-ir, refresh
ment* were served to those present 
Hostesses, Mrs. George Wright 
and Mrs. Harold Fanning presided 
at the tea table, satiated by Mrs. 
Frank Woodruff, Mr*. Fred Renl- 
sch, Mr*. Sidney Swallow, Mra. 
W. Walton, Mrs. Charles Ulrich, 
Airs. Fred Weston and Ann Ho
ward.

Ten N ew  Families 

Welcomed By 

WW Hostesses
Welcome Wagon hostesses report

the fo l low ing  new resident* of 
the Sanford area have bern of
ficially welcomed:

Mr. ami Mrs. James Kidd and 
children, .Michael and Leigh Ann, 
from Longwood: Mr. and Mr*.
Charles Ward and daughter, Terry 
Lynn, Irom Auburmlalr 

Mr. and Air*. Samuel Lind drum, 
from Philadelphia, P a  , Mr. and 
Mr* Flavian Dubois and child
ren, Beverly and Cynthia, from 
Rerewick, Me , and Mr. and Mr*
Robert Miller and sun Irom Allan 
la, Ga.

Families transferred here by 
the Navy include, Mr. and Mr*.
Marry Stafford anil children, I indy 
Wrrnly, Gary and Ran-ly, from 
Clearwater; Atr. and Mr*. Joseph troaiuceci by AH*. Walton. She ar-
Coble, irom Ph.llipine*. r,v' ‘‘ ,n Slnf,,r'' ,h« '<*> “ M,u

Mr. .ml Mr*. W. L  Julian and l,onn* Humean*" came lo town.
daughter. Patty, from Norfolk, luc7 No* lin ««'« l'P‘ 0,1
Va.; Lt. ijg> ami Mr- May ton 
Afamcle and children, Charles 
Richard. Dale and Kathryn, from

In the future all business will oc pay* on the splendid educational
material they receive in their 
leader training courses.

A Cliri-tma* party is being plan-; 
ned and the January meeting will 
he open lo all guest* who will have 
the privilege of hearing Dr. It. L. 
Kcdiliih, associate animal hut- 
handman of Ihe University nf Flo
rida. talk on "Meats."

Dr. Itrildiih gave a talk la*t 
year on "Selecl on ot knives suit 
able tor lhc kitchen" ami the 
"carving of meat.*".

Election of uflicci* wit* held 
lor the coming year, and Ihe fol
lowing members were unan.mmis- 
ly elected;

Mrs. H I.. Johnson, ot Lake 
Monroe, president; Air*. Marlin 
Dunn. I.akc Brantley, first Vice 
president; Mrs. It. C. Newcomer, 
l-ongwood, second vice president; 
Mr*. Hugh Gowan of Ihe Seminole 
Evening Club, secretary.

Mrs Herald Fauver, Elder 
spring*, treasurer; .Mrs. W. H. 
tleinbuch, l.ake Mary, delegate 
ami Mrs. John Benkarik Sr., ban- 
ford, alternate delegate.

Mi*t Donna Williams, a member 
nf a local r»dio station, was in

i’HE OSTEEN HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB held 
•t picnic, print to the opening of the club wniumn. Mrs. 
John Rrmlin. club president, (left) and Mra. P. T. Piety, 
hojtcss nre shown irrillinir hnmbnrjfpn for the event.

Enterprise Personals
By HELEN SNDill.BASK | lists week alter spending the past

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Spald of | two weeka at the DeVry Labralory 
Findley, Dhio, weie visitors of School for Radio and l \  in Chi- 
Mr. anil Airs. Jack ILyn. Mr. and

Levittown, Pa. and Lcdr., ami 
Mr*. William Bassett and child
ren, Billy, .Mickey, hrissy and 
Michael, from Olathe, Kan.

California Couple 

Likes Florida
Recent gue*t* of Mr and Mr*. 

Bat Harris*, w«rc .Mr. and Mr* 
.Milton Purcell of Hollywood. Calif.

The Purcell* have traveled ev 
leniively in Aala and Europe and 
over most of Ihe U. S. hut tin* 
wss their first visit m Florid*

They were very much impreated 
with the beauty of i enlral florid* 
and arc already planning a f  
turn trip, with time to go fishing 
They even commented lhai. tic* 
had been the moil" in ad «( inr r 
travels.

Mis*
taking rare of the new range and 
refrigerator that has been donated 
in the center.

Hlghlighti of the day. was an 
exhibit nf beautiful dried plant 
arrangement* brought from De- 
l.and, by Air*. A.C. trank, vice 
president of the DeLind Garden, 
Club. She is in charge of the Holi
day Exhibits Uv he held in DeLand 
Nov. (

Mrs. Frank talked about the 
various composition* and demon 
vlrated their application. .Members 
brought dried material* and the 
rest of the afternoon wa» devoted 
to a workshop with expert ad
vice from Mr*. Frank.

Mrs. Span! aie next door neigh
bor* of the Whittier * in Findley, 
Ohio, who own proparty in Enter
prise.

Mr and Mr*. Frank May ft
Langley, hy., parents of Mrs. Jark 
Ryan have purchased their new 
home in linings City.

Mr. and Mra. II. H. Stovall, who 
have been in Alassachuiett* for 
Ihn summer, have returned to 
their home on I-ako Shore Drive 
fur Ihe winter,

Mr*. W. A. Goodwin i* spend
ing this week with her sister and 
brulher in law In Oiuce.

Mrs. Ida Padgett spent last week 
with hrr sister and brother-inlaw 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Dobson, m Jack
sonville.

Carroll Peterman arrived homt

cago.

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Firat Baptist Church Brother- 

hood supper and meeting, 7 to a Art 
pm . nible study, 7:30 and Music 
study class, I 3d pm.

Aten of tha First frenbylerian 
Church supper, featuring ladies' 
night, T p m,

WEDNESDAY
Firat Presbyterian Churrli Senior 

High Choir supper, 6 to 7 30 p in.
First Baptist Church Training 

Union mpper and officers council, 
8 p m.

Dependable G a n
Installs Officers 
At Supper Meeting

Member* of tha Dependable Sms- 
day School das* of First Metho
dist Church met a t tha homo of 
Mrs. A. t.. Skinner for a covered 
dish supper and installation ot  
new officer*.

Mr*. V. L  Smith was Installed 
as president, Mrs, C. R. Jones, 
treasurer and Mrs, It, B. McCall, 
secretary. Mrs. A. K. Shoemaker 
ie dees teacher. Rev. John Adorns, 
served as installing officer.

Supper was served from tally  
dreorated table* h  the yard and 
lighted by Japanese lanterns, 
hanging from the tree*.

Air*. Jack Haderer wa* present
ed with a gift nf appreciation for 
arranging flowers each week, tho 
past year, in tha Sunday School 
room.

The president, Mrs. Hmlth, 
thanked Ihe officers and members 
for co-opcration and appointed ths 
following committees:

Mra. Roicoc Taylor, devotion; 
Mr*. E. B. Harris, sunshine; Mrs, 
Jack Haderer and Mrs. Cyril But- 
ner, flowers; Mrs, John Callahan, 
visiting and Airs. C. R. Jones, 
commission on mission*.

GvL well >aul* were signed by 
members to he *ent to A. K. Shoo- 
msker end M. E. Baker. Mrs. Tay
lor will be hostess to tho Novem
ber meeting with Mrs. J.A. Wright 
as co-hnslcs*.

Others attending were Alra. But- 
ner, Ain. Callahan, Mr*. Harris, 
Mr*. Taylor, Mr*. Wright, Mrs. 
Nsncy Brock, Mr.i, A. L  Ester- 
ion, Mr*. J. H. LoecheR, Mra, 8. 
A. Murphy.

Mrs. Clyd* Nutt, Mr*. John 
Sehfrnrd, Mrs. L  B. Steele, Mrs. 
Clarence Wallis, Mrs. Ray Herron, 
Mrs. Lowell Osier, Mra. C. E. 
Gormley and Mrs. Hugh Nichol
son.

Local Events
TUESDAY

Annual teachers party by tbo 
American Home Department ot 
lhc Sanford Woman’s Club, •  la 
3:30 p m. at the Club on Oak Avo.

Toy Corral
I'INKCREST SHOPPES 

-610-A So. Franch
IS NOW

O P E N
Como 1st And 8c« Onr

^vr Rente®Toy,

• V s
MnltcU

Toy* °Wk

Yes, Wo Hava A 
Ijty-Away Plan

Glove* lor fall are decorated 
or simple, elrxv* itngin or snort. 
Rhinestones, bow#, button*, ind 
hand* are uied a* decorations. 
The top color* arc wine, gold 
brown.

N o t i c e
A. Edwin Shinholser, Attorney-at- 

Law, is pleased to announce that, effec
tive October 15,1960, John M. Mankin has 
become associated with him in the prac 
fi'pp r\f  i-v*v qt Su;t*> A1Q-AM. Sanford At- t
lantic National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Florida.

fflsLhAomth
Airs J At. Eric ion and daugh

ter-in-law, of Orlando, wore re- 
ernt visitor* in Sanford. While 
here they vtailrd with Mra. Erich* I 
*on» enter, Airs. j .  Bareli at the 
Sarrpla Rest Home.

v

/ /  your personal property putls d 
"vanishing act”, will you be covered.

CcUihawmj. £

w um bw
--------------trcTTFra-h ‘ hist! nmcv--------------
114 N. Park Are. FA 2*0331

I U  W v V I

S E L L I N G  S T A R T S  

W E D N E S D A Y ,  9 A.  M.

A T BARGAIN |

PRICE

REMNANTS
I BIG ASSORTMENT OF FABRICS 

i BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS 

> BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

r E N N E V S  Y O U ‘L i i  S A V E

£T

*
r



P R I S O N

X* part •# say mtarial, i m  m  advarliting, mi Ufa aditioa at 
Th» Sanford Mai aid m ;  ba reproduced ia an / u u n  wltkoat 
wntlan pontinioa • (  tho pabUskor af The Herald. A n/ individual 
m  f i n  r a po—ttlo far aaak reproduction will ba coniidored aa in. 
fciagfcf •*  Tha Horeld'a aaprnpkt and will ba kald llabla far

SAFETY
G oiU  So JU ttU !
A  b o x  in  our v a u lt that is  a d eq u a te  for 

tho a v era g e  fam ily  costs on ly  
$ 3 .0 0  a  yoor. G ot o n t .

THI SANTORO

# A T L A N T i e ©
n 5 5 ^  n a t io n a l  r a n k

1HT

■Mala Caaatr All a a n  
i  I n * ailAa I Tear
•  ftaatfca Ma a M.alba
•  Meats, M l a H iitia
a I m M u a  l aiaaih

T u r n  around and let ma aaa tha back*

P a g e  4—T ues. Oc.. 25, 1960 • ■ a t a r i  | i r i i l

W ALTOS MUOW, aSMse SOS VlSUtkMSVm VR «• I v lU I lk  Anv 
jack  v ansif l l l f l a f  B llitf ' c a c a i ' i  rAmman 

toelete XSM*»
*aeua*s* isatir laiaraar. aaaaai, aaa c m m h i  nature**■atartar in t M il i i  v it lila ia No stltam sots to eompleta . . . nothing to buy. Just 

visit our showroom* and you might psrlc a trea '61 
Mercury klataor or Comet neat to  your present car.

Sea tha beautiful new Meicury Meteor-mow priced to 
compete with the low-price field. See Comet—proved 
•access of the compact field—even better for 1961. Yet 
U s still priced with or below the  compacts of other 
makers. To win either of these great new can:
Just fill Out the free entry blank you receive a t our 
showroom and you're in the Sweepstakee. Enter today. 
Sweepstake* dose* October 31.

Amendment No. 1 Should Be Adopted
One of tho moat Important constitution

al amendments to bo voted oa m the Nevem- 
bar general election ia amendmoat No. 1 
which would ffivt two additional Judies for 
tho Second (indudinf Seminole) and Third 
•District Court of Appeals.
.. Because tho preeent conitruetloa in
flexibly seta the number of judgaa of thoaa 
courta at throe, it is neceaaary to amend the 
constitution to empower the legislature to 
provide these needed judfes.

The proposed amendment No. 1, ac
cording to Circuit Judge Voli# Williams Jr., 
will have ths Sola offset of authorluting the

legislature to provide not lesa than three nor 
more than fiva judges for each of tho Dis
trict Court of Appeale.

In IMP, according to the Florida Bar 
Journal, which ha* endorsed the proposed 
amendment, 636 cases were filed in the 
Second District Court of Appeals. This 
means that in 1959, in order to merely keep 
even with the filings, the three Judge* of the 
district had to consider and decide an aver
age of 8.6 cases per day for each of the 173 
days they were on the bench.

We heartily endorse this amendment as 
a means of decreasing the overburdening of 
our district courts.

Why Don't You All Make Up Your Minds?
• r  holm  a n  a lb x a n d b b
WASHINGTON, D. C .-You'd  

have ta sag tbara's a eawatdawe 
earning far thoaa of ua who 
aamtek our tiring la tka uaforgiv- 
j ig  Mil of public comment. While 
tha columnist baa' m  duly to 
v plck a winner," ba Isn’t worth 
tha stubble m  Ua ckia If ba fan’t 
daatda wkkk presidential ticket Is 
tha battdr ia currant elreum-

Wall, tha count-down gaaa on, 
but with t  wuplt of week* In O -  
tobor raaialning. I’m atilt stalling, 
as 1 hot half my countryman art. 
lack  la August, haring attended 
hath Coarantlans, tha ChurchllUan 
ring in Jack Kennedy'* promise to 
aak for sacrifices of tha Amtri- 
caa poapi* had ma edging toward 
his ranks. I promised nothing than 
Kennedy would soon promise to 
fasten more controls upon Agri- 
culture, and apparently is going 
to  stockpile steal In order to ralte

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAM FA KELLER 
f t U H  CONCRETE WAR
H it  UNDOING

A youthful burglar left behind 
such a good impression in nn Ar
kansan grocery atom ha had rob
bed that It landed him in jail.

Tho atara'a resourceful owner, 
axasparalsd a t having his place 
looted sartrsl nights In succession, 
h it upon n novel idea lor a trap.

Ha poured Irsah cement around 
tha antranca of hia establishment 
aad waited for results. Sura 
onoagh, tha thlsf arrived, slogged 
through tha thickening mass and 
Made off with hia booty.

Police had litla trouble in locat
ing tha 16-yaar-old youth, red
faced and thooa cave red with tha 
•tick / evidsnra. The money was 
recovered. Each of us Itavas 
countless footprints, untold im
pressions, behind ue—for belter or 
for worn—in tha course of a sin
gle day. In Lnngfsilow's words:

“Liras of great men til remind 
us,

We ran msks our lives subliins. 
And, departing, leave behind ui 
Footprints on the sands of 

time.’*
“Whatever you do, in word or 

in  work, do nil In tho nnmo of tho 
Lord Jesus.' 1

tka production o f rt. In August 
and September, Richard Nixon 
was to# dancing Ao tha old refrain 
o f “Daway-Doway-Do-lt-Agaln," 
and didn't deserve serious notice 
as a contender. But In October ha 
came to lift, and tha country 
could feel that there was a battle 
In tha making,

Tha casa for Nixon Is that if 
ha'x defeated, wo may not have 
another chance to save private en
terprise within our lifetime. The 
Republican platform and ticket 
leave •  lot to bo desired, but 
Nison baliavaa that our relatival/ 
free economy can supply tha jobs, 
tho good*, the welfare facilities 
and “the weapons for tha loco's— 
while U» opponent baliavaa other
wise.

Under Nixon wo could sxpact to 
extend tho Eisanbowsr formula 
whore it seams to bo aound (such 
•a allowing buainaaa, Industry and 
tha Btate* to participate in bsalth 
plans, etc.), and to junk tho Els- 
enhowtr formula where it haa 
failed (as In continuing to accept 
farm auryluaaa).

Aided by the partisan com peti
tion af a divided government, 
Ninon should bo nbta to prevsnt 
runaway legislation (wa always 
havo too much, never loo llltla), 
and to maintain aomathlng Ilka 
fiscal reenonsibllity, Hi* opponent 
would Fsdsralieo all walfare, 
would put ovar domestic crash 
progTsmi until tha mind reeled, 
would ba swept along In tha tor
rent Of Lunatic Liberalism with 
which his party abound* and 
which ha could hardly hope to 
stem,

Tha rare for Kennedy is that, 
whils the country doesn't nerd In 
bo revolutionised in a Rooxsvel- 
tian Hundred bays, tha country 
dots need to ba shaken up. After 
eight years of any party, it's 
nearly always lima for a change. 
Long ago wa ought to have taken 
tha laad in satellites and missiles. 
Wa had no huslnsss over being be
hind the Russians, Our military 
airlift should hava been kept mod
ern Instead of requiring a belated 
fare-lifting. Our foreign polity al
most everywhere ia feckless. Ken
nedy says so—hie oppunent, fur 
whatever reason, denies it. Our 
leaders ought to stop quacking 
‘‘peace, pepe" and warn the ruun 
try  that wa may have to fight a 
except not to go steady with any 
of tho candidate*, but to play tt 
fast and loose.

It was a lucky vow, because 
war. Kennedy admits this, if only

by indirection—his opponant de
nies it.

But how era you going to sup
port a candidate who is making it 
a campaign premiss to pull baek 
from (Jusmoy-MatsuT And how 
can you support a party with a 
growing number of Senators— 
Morse and Fulbright are the lat
est—who countenance admitting 
Rad China to tha United National

If Kennedy really think* that 
ha can buy pear* in the Formosa 
Rtraii by handing over these lm 
portent islands, ha sounds Ilka a 
man who would rootlnus appease
ment to death's door. If tha Dem
ocratic party la going to giva us a 
gat-along-with-Communlsra Secre
tary of State, than i f f  “Good 
Night, Girls, We're Through."

One of tha tickets will ba ds- 
fsated, but the boys who ought to 
bo taken out, put In a bag and 
dropped Into Limbo will survive, 
I'm afraid, either party’s defeat. 
I mean tha Globalissimoa of tha 
State Depaitment and other for
eign affairs agenda* which for 
thirty years hava baan Foreigner- 
First' and Share America. Would 
Kennedy clean them out, so that 
wa eould hava a new start T Not a 
chance! Would Nixon? Wall, the 
Old NUon would. Tha Grand Old 
Tarty would. Rut tha New Nixon 
and Modern Republicanism — not 
very likely!

Header, 1 address you personal-
ly. How ran anybody who sices up 
tho cantlnlntrs as above, hi lug 
himself to tide with one of them? 
Yet, a t with the millions who vote 
next month, a choice has got to be 
made,

DOING WHAT COMES NATURALLY WASHINGTON by Ed Koferba

THE WORRY CLINIC by Dr. George Crane

Try And 
Stop Me

By BENNETT TERF
“We were entettainlng soma 

very important people for dinner 
last night," an actor told Robert 
Q. Lewis, “and onn of them ac
cused me of being a henpeek— 
right In front of my wife and 
everybody.'*

“Did you gel sole," needled 
Lewis.

“Did I?" snarled the actor. 
“Hut by tha lime I finished doing 
th« dishes, sweeping up, and 
changing Ilia baby, 1 hail cooled 
off."

• • •
"What," asked a theater owner 

of a prospective head usher, 
“would you do in case of fire?"

“ You wouldn't have to worry 
about me," assured tne prospect. 
"I'd be out of tha Joint in no 
lime."

CASE G-40T: Don D., aged 34, 
is a bachelor school teacher.

Dr. Crans, 1 read you regu
larly in tha Chicago Daily News,” 
Don informed me after a talk 1 
had made to a teacher a conven
tion.

“But I am quite happy as a 
bachelor. So 1 think you are all 
wrong in trying to Introduce con
genial folks with a view to ro
mance.

“ Why help a woman snnre a 
man for a husband? Women are 
so rraxy to have a ‘Mrs.* in front 
of their name they'd gladly take 
even a beatnik.

“I live with my widowed mother 
and am happy to have peace and 
quiet, inxlred of a houseful of 
howling klda around me.

“Why should I give up my in- 
dcpendtnre just to listen to a 
nagging wife when I get home at 
night.

“I'd ninth rather play golf than 
play postoffical 1 lnva my mother 
and my lodge meetinga. And now 

11 am free In make my own de- 
I clsions, instead of having to defer 

to a wife."
A lot of grown men are stunted 

in their emotional development 
so they remain dwarfed in their
.vocial outlook.

Old barhelors ate oftrn of thi* 
sort. They haven't reached the 
emotional maturity of the ma
jority of nun who marry.

At birth, wa are in the egucen- 
trie stag* of emotional develop
ment where everything centers 
around our own ego.

By kindergarten age, we uauaiiy 
attain the next step upward, which 
involve* acknowledging parent* as 
important luminaries revolving 
around our ego.

Ry tho age of tt or 10, w* onter 
the third atage, where we admire

our own sex and think tha op
posite sex ia definitely Inferior.

But by tha middle leans, how- 
ovar, most of ua human beings at
tain emotional adulthood so we 
look to the opposite sex for love, 
affection and comradeship.

You readers can thus rate Dun. 
I(a show* tha naive egotism of 
the third stage, when he thinks 
the mala ia ruch a superior crea
tor that every female is just dy
ing to have a “Mrs." in front of 
her name.

Thus, he says every woman 
would oven accept a beatnik just 
to snow off a wedding ring, 

Don's love of hia lodge meetings, 
where he mingles solely with his 
own sex, is aim an indication of

WASHINGTON — Rom* people 
•re so intensely partisan ha thin 
Presidential campaign that they 
just won't tolerate nsutrality.

It's  lough on s  Joumaliat who 
tries te keep hia writingf objec
tive. Tha partisans indignantly 
claim you're showing favoritism— 
for tha other aide.

My nail Is tha best example of 
that. Ovar tha campaign months I 
hava kept count of tha lattora ac
cusing ma of taking aides. Alto- 
gather there have been 164 post- 
rant*, letters, tolegnma and tele
phone calls.

Thsrs't something i t r i n f i  
about (he way tha opinions fall. 
Precisely S! have (barged I'm  for 
Richard Nixon all the way.

Ersn more perplexing la that 
some of tha opposite views are 
aimed at the gams column!

Som* newspapers that try  to 
maintain objectivity In the cam
paign, I hava learned, are targets 
of the same patterns.

For instance, two weeks ago ths 
Charlotte, X. C., Observer gave 
Vice-President Nixon a big splash 
following his rpsech there. Demo
crats cried “Favoritism I"
• So columnist Kays Gary meas
ured the space snd“ifmpared it 
with the pixy given Sen. Kennedy 
earlier on a similar visit..

I t turned out that tha Observer 
had dsrotod four inehaa more to 
Ktnnsdy!

You can't blame folks for get
ting wound up and defensive for 
their man, but torn* of my mail 
has gotten downright nasty, and 
usually 1 don't get nasty mail.

When I chided Kennedy about 
buying his suits in London while 
he blamed the Republicans for the 
unemployment in our textile mill*,

1 pointed out that on tha othtt 
hand Nixon and Pat bought a 
largo amount of clothing in Hong 
Song.

A postcard from Rockville, Md, 
said: “ Why don't you show your 
true color* and announce you're 
for Kennedy?" £

A reader in Philadelphia, refer, 
ring to the tame story,
“Only a  dirty Republican would 
try to make an issue about Jack * 
clothes. . .

When I reported wh*t I had 
teen and heard In the- South on 
tha religious issue, a  Florida read
er wrote: “I t 'i  obvious to us you 
are a Catholic on Senator Ken
nedy's payroll.'* a

A letter from Indiana comment
ed on the same column: “What 
have you against the Catholics?"

I honestly thought 1 wax giv. 
Ing equxl time, space and mental 
effort to bath side*. If I thought I 
was objective in tha past, what 
would happen to me if 1 really 
took sides in this campaign? I 
shudder to think of it.

Actually, I'm ao objective about* 
it all that I always turn on two* 
television set* in our houso during 
Tha Great Dsbatea. I have one 
turned up bright to make Nixon 
look drawn and pale. 1 turn the 
other dark to make Kennedy leek 
equally bad.

Can anything ba fairer than 
that?

Chuck Walls, underwater jxn-- 
itof at Wtokl Wachee, Florida,® 
cleans 684 square feat of windows 
each day. Not ouch an unusual 
feat until you consider that there 
windows are all 14 to 20 feet un
der water. Chuck use* skin diving 
equipment while cleaning the win
dows with steal wool.

his third stag* (homosexual).
But Don's very prating about his 

independence, indicate* ha la NOT 
aa independent aa th a , average 
man.

For an independent man cuta 
louse from mamma'* aprun strings 
and picks a female companion 
nearer hit cun age.

When men (tick to mamma ab
normally, it mean! they have 
never yet been weaned, psycho
logically, so their bold talk about 
"independence" is just “whistling 
in the dark."

And lugging wive* are usually 
and indictment of the aexual tech
nique of (beir husbands. For 
“nagging" It a common symptom 
of a .vexuslly starved female.

We are pleased to announce the association of

J. "PA PPY ” BOYNTON
AS 01: It SANFORD REPRESENTATIVE

SEM-O-REALTY
FERN PARK, FLORIDA 

•  FOR LAND’S SAKE CALL
OFFICE PHONE 
TEMPLE 1-3)91

RESIDENCE 
FA 3-S9IS

ACREAGE - GROVES • COMMERCIAL 
A  INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES

Be a two-car family...FREE!

) i V I I i n
Hk J J J k J k

5 0  C A R S  G IV E N  A W A Y
25 MERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR HARDTOPS 

25 COMET 2-DOOR SEDANS

Both cars corns fully equipped with automatic trena-
miaainn, white aitlewall tirea, radio, heater, directional 
aignala and windshield washer.

119 X. TahuU *  Art,
H U N T  LIN C O LN  -  M E R C U R Y , Inc.

Sanford, Florida FA 24334
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T/3 P  rtrrM  XAHvAJ. 
A.VAY BASK A  !9 t? .

Regular 1161.50. Temporary 
low price only $119.31) 

p tu t  l l » f $
Other portable prices in 

p ro p o r t io n
"* * pftrr* * * w  **rra----

I1AY NFS
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

Typewriter* • Adding 
Machine* • l'a<h Itegiatcra 

3 t t  Magnolia Are. 
Sanford. Honda

M A N U F A C T U  R E R S  O F  -  
Fine Aluminum Awning Windows
— dalousie ■■■ Etrcmr -oTnf -WimJuws--------

Shower Enclosures and Other Building Needs 
3500 Orlando Drive (Hwy. 17-92) FA 2-5510

SfE THE GREATEST SHOW OR WORT! ROW AT YODR LOCAL AOTRORtZED CREVROLET BEALER'Sl

f lO t t f iT  1 ftO T0R~  S A lI S
Cor. 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD* FLA. FA 2-0711

J  W ft l f f i H  T um . O c t  28, I9 6 0 —P * f  I

Cash Pays Off
MIAMI (UPI) — Sophumure end Billy Cash of the 

University cf Florida, whose kicking proves* spelled 
\i:to ry  in the Gators' 13-10 conquest of LSU last week, 
received the "Lineman of the Week" honor today from 
‘.he Florida Sportswriters Assn.

4  Cush, of Tallahassee, toed field goals of 47 and 35 
yards against the Tigers. He kicked one in the game 
against Gcurgin Tech that the Gators won 18-17, and 
beat Florida State with a field goal for the only points of 
the game.

Mondav. the association voted “Back of the Week" 
honors to Larry Libert are, Florida's sophomore quarter- 
bark. Libertore raced 66 yards to score on the first play 
of the game against LSU.

SHIFT FOE THE ISTTBt *'■ Mon Mow Women Golfers Set Georgia's Tarkenton Is Chosen
Back Of The Week In SEC Play

Iowa r Ole Miss Will Have To Scrap 
To Keep National Rating Spots

lulled Press International 
Top-ranked Iowa and runner-up 

Misiiuippi. extended to the lest 
whistle in weekend games, face 

4  renewed resistance this Saturday 
while the remainder of the na
tion's leading college football 
powers hope to draw a collective 
breath against weaker opponents.

Iowa, which had to put down a 
last naif upriiing by Purdue fu 
win, 21-14. reaches for Its sixth 
straight victory, against a Kan
sas team that lost its only game 
to Syracuse this season.

^  Mississippi overcame Arkansas. 
10-7, on a 39-yard field goal by 
Allen Green in the final three 
seconds and now meets Louisiana 
State, the learn that handed the 
Rebels their only loss last year. 
I .SI' is minus All-American Billy 
Cannon this’time, but the Tigers 
arc keyed up for the contest and 
also are hoping to revenge a Su
gar Bowl setback by Mississippi 

^  on New Vear's Day.
Third-ranked Syracuse, ready to 

reclaim its old No. t ranking 
should the lop two laltcr, showed 
signs of old power by defeating 
West Virginia, 130 end now turns 
toward Pittsburgh. The Orange

Program
Women's Golf 
a different kind 

with their week- 
Wednesday at 

Mayfair Country Club.
Pritea for a November tourna

ment to be sponsored by the Flor
ida State Benk in cooperation 
with the assovUiion will be dis
played at a aleak cook-out at &:30 
p, m. Wednesday. The tournament 
committee ii trying to enlist a 
large field of toilers for the meet, 

alto will have a revolving 
for the winner.

The tegular Wednesday tour- 
week will be a two-ball, 
and play will be in the 

afternoon, followed immediately 
by the rook-out.

Irish have lost four straight since 
winning their opener, including a 
tough 7-6 loss to Norlhwastern 
last Saturday in the national TV 
game.

Minnesota, the fifth • ranked 
team in the nation, prepi for Us 
battle against Iowa for the Big 
Ten Conference lead on Nov. 3 
by taking on a Kansas State squad 
ih-i lies lust fire of six 
The Gophers best Michigan, 10-0, 
to extend their streak to five vic
tories.

Missouri, one of the highest 
scoring teams in major football 
circles this season, faces "weak 
sister" Nebraska in a Big Eight 
Comerence tilt. The sixth-ranked 
Missourians mauled Iowa State, 
34-3. to cement their hold on the 
league lead.

in a Southwestern Conference 
clash. Baylor pits its perfret rec
ord of five wins against Texas 
Chrlstisn, which has won two, 
lost two, and tied two others. 
Baylor, No. 7, kept ill record in
tact ta> beating Texas AfcM, 14-0.

Purdue, ranked eighth, gets a 
chance to recover from the Iowa 
loss in a game against Illinois.

Washington’s No. 9 Huskies had

Winners Get $8,417 Each As Series 
Loot Is Divided By Pirates, Yanks

Russians Horse 
Entered In Race

LAUREL. Md. tUPl) -  For the 
third year in a row the Soviet Un
ion will start a horse in the $100,- 
000 Washington. D. C. Internation
al, Nov. 11, while Lkranla will be 
represented for the first time.

The Russian Embassy in Wash
ing!:® today r.:Iif;cd Laurel ex 
ccutlve vice president Joseph T. 
Cascarella that Zabeg, a 3 -year- 
old, will race in the colors of the 
Soviet Union and that Zadorny, a 
3-year-oid, will represent the 
Ukraine.

•men are riding on a airrak of 16 to go ail out to nip Oiegon Slate,
consecutive victories. Pitt has a 
2-2-2 mark this season.

Joe Bellinu, who set a Navy 
^  season scoring record in the Mid

dies’ 27-0 rout of Pennsylvania, 
looks forward to increasing the 
fourth - ranked Midshipmen's 
chances of a national champion
ship against unc of the weakest 
Notre Dame teams In years. The

o

Iowa Opens Lead 
Over Ole Miss 
In Major Ratings

NEW YORK (L'PIl — Iowa's 
hustling Hawkeye* opened n 60- 
point lead over Mississippi today 
in the United Press International 
weekly major college football rat
ings.

Twenty-two members of the 35- 
man Ul'l Bonn! of Coaches se
lected low a ,in tins nation's No, I 
team white .Mississippi garnered 
only seven fiist place votes com
pared to 16 in last week's ballot
ing.

The Hnwkrytw, who replaced 
Oio Miss in first place last week 
by a slim six-point margin, to
taled 331 points while the Ttrhels 

§ remained second with 23!.
Defending champion Syracuse 

retained third place with 238 
point* .Minnesota replaced Navy 
as the No. 4 tram w<th 203 points 
and the Middies dropped lo fifth 
phue with 195.

Rounding nut the top 10 were 
Missouri 173. Baylor 119, Ohio 
Srat« J4S Washington 39 and 
Michigan State 26.

'A Michigan Stale was the only- 
newcomer to the top 10, moving 
from Kllh lo 10th place. Turdue 
skidded from eighth to Mth place 
after dropping a 21-H decision to 
Iowa.

Tennessee headed the second to 
group and was followed in order 
by F.ice. Arkansas, I’urdue, Kan
sas, Duke ard New Mexico Tut*. 
Wyoming and Colorado tied for 

M llth  place votes, Iowa picked up 
nine second-place ballots, two 
third-plans votes and two fourth- 
place votes The points are dis
tributed on the basis of 10 for a 
first place vote, nine for second 
piece, etc.

30-29, but do not anticipate the 
same trouble against Oregon, de
spite Ike 4-1 record the Ducks 
have this season.

Ohio Stale, last of the top 10 
ranking reams, whipped Wiscon
sin, 34-7, and now mteia a Michl 
gan State squad that has lost to 
Iowa and wai lied by Pittsburgh.

Other leading games thia Satur
day:

Fail: Miami (Ohio) vs. Army; 
Cornell vs. Columbia, Yale vi. 
Dartmouth, Princeton vs. Brown, 
Holy Cross vs, 31irquette, Rut 
gers • s. VHJfnffVi. *' *”*'

South: Kentucky vs, Florida 
State, Auburn vs. Florida; Ala
bama vs. Mississippi Stair, Wake 
Forest vs. Virginia; Tulsa vs. 
Georgia. South Carolina vs. Mary
land, Georgia Tech va. Duke, 
North Carolina vs. Tennessee.

Midlands; Northwestern va. In
diana. Michigan vs. Wisconsin, 
Oklahoma vs. Colorado, Iowa 
State vs Oklahoma State.

Southwest: Texas Tech vs. Rice, 
Arkansas vs. Texas A AM, South
ern .Methodist vs. Texas.

West: Southern California vi. 
Stanford. Utah vs. Wyoming, 
North C.iroIina State vs. UCLA, 
Washington Slate vs. San Jove 
State.

NEW YORK ( lP I)  — The I960 
World Series between the Pirates 
and Yankees will long be remem
bered as one of the oddest in the 
history of the fall classic.

It should also be remembered 
as the one in which one of the 
greatest number of players and 
other team personnel shared in 
financially.

The generous Pirales whseked 
up their winner's share of $245,- 
300.12 into full shares of $4,417.91. 
while the equally generous Yan
kees divided their loser’s purse of 
$191,000.36 inlo full shires of $3,- 
214.64. a total of 30 Pirates and 
the same number of Yankees will 
receive full shares.

The Pittsburgh winning share is 
the smallest since 1933 when each 
member of the Yankee team 
which beat the Dodgers In six 
games got a check for $4,230 61. 
This year's lover's share was the 
lowest since 1932 when the Dod
gers each .received $4,200.64.

Besides the 22 players who 
voted the Series split for the Pi- 
rales. manager Danny Murtaugh 
and his coaching ataff of Bill 
Burwcll, Sam Narron. Frank 
Oceak, Mickey Vernon 
George Sisler also will get full 
shares, along with clubhouse man 
John llallahan and trainer Danny 
Whalen.

Six other players, moat of whom 
spent part of the season with the 
Pirales. will receive half shares 
of $-.204.97, coach Leonard Levy 
will get a quarter share along 
with pitcher Earl Francis, and 
batboy Bobby flecker will get a 
check for ll.uoo.oo.

A total of 30 players and other 
team personnel shared in the

ATLANTA (UPI) -Q uarterback 
Francis Tarkenton, the guiding 
arm of the Georgia Bulldogs, waa 
named Southeastern Conference 
Back or the Week today by the 
United Press International for 
leading the defending ’ champions 
past Kentucky.

Tarkenton, AU-Sec quarterback 
last season, had been leading the 
conference in passing and total 
offense. But it wasn't until after 
Georgia's drama — packed, 17-13, 
victory over the Wildcats that he 
won the Back of the Week honor 
the first time thia season.

In yardage Tarkenton was be
low par. He hit on only alx of 13 
passes for 67 yards and gained 
tittle rushing. But two of those 
passes were for touchdowns and 
it was a goal . line interception by 
Tarkenton or a Kentucky pass 
tbit1 saved the victory for the 
Bulldogs.

Tarkenton has now completed 
67 of 116 passes for 739 yards. 
Five of those passes have gone 
for touchdowns.

TsrLccIcn'i chief competitor 
for UPl'a back of the week a- 
ward was Mississippi quarterback 
Jake Gibbs. It waa the fourth 
time in alx weeks that Gibbi bis 
been runnerup and he won the 
honor last week.

Gibbs waa eited for bring the 
unbeaten Rebels from a halftime 
deficit to a 10*7 victory nv*r 
Arkansas. Trailing 7-0 in the third 
period, Gibbs threw a 37 * yard 
touchdown pass to get the Rebels 
even and then directed a late- 
game, 34-yard drive that set up 
the winning field goal.

Gibbi h is now passed for nine 
touchdowns He's scored four 
others wile completing 33 of 63 
passes for 634 yards and his 668 
total offense yardage places him 
right on Tarkenton'a heels.

There was only one other back 
nominated but there were many 
stars this past week. The other 
nominee was Auburn fullback Ed 
Dyas who kicked two field goals, 
his fifth and sixth of the season, 
and led rushing in a 20-7 vic
tory over Miami.

The other stars: Florida quarter
back Larry Libertore who ran 6d 
yards for a touchdown on the first 
play from scrimmage against the 
Louisans State: Georgia Tech 
halfback Billy Williamson who 
made a great pais interception 
and res 2! yard: ta scare against 
Tulane; fullback Maekie Weaver 
who scored two touchdowns in 
Mississippi State; and wingback 
Ken Waddell who scored twice on 
long reverses in Tennessee’s 33-0 
rout of Chattanooga,

Johnny Sain First 
Yankee Addition 
Made By Honk

NEW YORK (UPI) -N e w  York 
Yankee manager Ralph Houk bad 
the nucleus of a coaching itgff 
today azd waa expected to com
plete his board of strategy by 
mid-week.

Houk, who vowed he would run 
his own team when he succeeded 
Casey Stengel, Monday selected 
Johnny <Sain as "my type ot 
pitching coach."

Veteran third base coach Freak 
Crosctti waa re-htred for hie 30lh 
consecutive season with Use Yan
kees.

Othe possibilities lo round out 
the staff include Jim Hegan, 
Hank Bauer and Tommy Hen-
rich.

Sain, who formed a potent 
pitching combination with War
ren Spain in the National League 
a decade ago, replaces Eddie Lo- 
pat. A 43-year-old former Braves 
and Yankee hurler, Sain retired 
from active competition ftva 
years ago.

“I was out la the Yankee bull- 
pen with Sain for several y e a n ,"  
Houk tald, “ and I know and agree 
with the theories he bad oa pitch
ing. Sain had to fight hla way to 
the top and he learned a let about 
pitching doing U.'*

Pittsburgh melon, including a 
$230.00 check tor groundskaepor 
Eddie Dunn. If It weren’t for the 
fact that the shares are voted oa 
before the Serin, Dunn conceiv
ably could have coma in for a 
bigger check, since many obterv- 
era credit him with tailoring the 
Forbee Field infield to the exact 
capabilities of the Pirates' field
ers.

Certainly, one of the most gen
erous acta on ihe part of the 
Pittsburgh players waa their vot
ing a full share lo Slilar, the Hall 
of Famer who never before had 
shared In World Series awag. Sir 
ter, a bitting instructor, travels 
with the Bucs, lit* in the atands, 
observes hitting atyle and then 
gives advice. Significantly, the Pi
rates lu ll'd  .276 as a team dur
ing the regular season.

A total of 32 shared in the | 
Yankee cutup. Besidea the 22 
players doing the voting, Stengel ! 
and hla coaching staff of Ralph j 
Houk (now manager), F r a n k  
Croxettl and Eddie I>opat, trainer 
Gus Mauch, assistant trainer Joe 
Soares amt clubhouse man Pete 1 
Sheehy also will rereive full 

and ; shares. It marked the first lime i 
that the players lud v o te d  
Sheehy a full share smre hr has 
been with the cluh dating back 
about 23 years.

1 tails Arroyo, whose dutch re 
lief pitching tale in the season 
was instrumental in the Yankees 
winning the American League 
pennant, will get a three quarter 
share of $3,910, while Data I-ong. 
the pinch hitter deluxe purchased 
from the Glints for the atretch 
drive, will get a two thirds share 
ot $3,476.

NOW FOR’61...
a

2 TOTALLY DIFFERENT
TYPES O F CHEVY TRUCKS!

THE WONDERFUL 
SMITH - CORONA 

ELECTRIC PORTABLE

We Jo in  W i th  Kay Shoemaker  
In W e l c o m in g  A l l  
P r o s p e c t i v e  H o m eow ne rs  
To The —

Medallion Home Open House

RAVENNA PARK
S u n d a y ,  October  30th

REM-EMRIE CttVAIR » ? i-T R €  TRICKS TRAT BE6JM WITH 4 WHEELS AM A FRCSW K M
That Rampside modal you sea is nearly two feet shorter then a conventional pickup, ta t  it haa over 20 c*. I t  
more capacity The Corveir 93 panel (Corvan) often 101 cu. ft of Ihe moat accasaibla load apace you ever sew. 
TWnk of up to 1.900 pounds of whatever you haul riding on a highly maneuverab'e. light hendllng fff-tneh wheel
base. Thai ti give you an Idee of Corveir 93 efficiency. This le a beauty. Has 4-wheel Independent lutpenslon. 
An Integral body-lrame build. Exceptional comfort and visibility. And a thrifty air-eoolid rear engine that never 
needs water or anUfreoie or radiator repairs. You've nave* soon trucks like those beforel

TMSMR-SMtMC CRCYR01CTS-W0RTR MOM KCMSC TREY WORK M0M1
Once around the block In thie k l and you'll never oe satisfied with a frgni-aiie buck again. The differeooe ie 
that noticeable. You actually fee] the advantages ol independent front suspension In the almost total absence 
ol I-beam shimmy end wheel fight. The driver rides easy, tho load's better protected, tirei take less abuse, 
the whole truck is subiocted lo tar less damaging road anock ami vibration. You find you can move fatter 
over rough trails and off the road to get more done In a day. Efficiency goee up. Profit* 
follow. Stop by your dealer's and look over the whole tine—both types of Chevy trucks.
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Check Ordered
WASHINGTON (UFO — The 

Bo promo Court today direct*) a 
M m l  district court In FMIadel 
phis to taka another look at a 
challenge to Blbla raadlng in the 
Fannaylvania public school*.

The brief order vacated a lower 
court dedaion which banned the 
read Inga under a •'ecmpulaory” 
reading law that haa ainca been 
modi (led.

The caaa waa brought to the 
high Court by the Ablngton Town* 
■hip, Fa., ichool dietriet which 
appealed a  dedaion by a three 
Judge court whlrh ruled unconeU- 
tullonal a Fennrylvania state law 
which aaid a public tchool teacher 
muat open each echool day with 
the reading of 10 Bible vertea or 
faca dlemiaaal.

The law waa amended 
camber to strike 
puleory" feature n( t 
■ion. It now requires 
excuse any child 
the Bibta reeding 
quaat of tha parent!.

Lunchroom Group nacK row; im  to rtgni: nancy uouuer, »«*n nriuvu, 
Frank Loeaer, Frad Heath. Front row. left to right: Gall

Lovelace. Judy Pctnwki, Clarence Hood, editor; and 
Griffin I-antlrua*.

Guests At Dinner
Semloole County Lunchroom 

Ann. member* held their Oetober 
meal In |  aa gueita o( the Stokely- 
Jefferies Institutional rood Co., 
with Pioeereat School ■■ host.

The memberi were icrvcd a 
steak dinner followed by a brief 
talk by Charles P. Hardee o( tha 
Btokely Co.

Door priuu were won >y Mtse 
Helen Harris and Mrs, Lou tie 
Hatty.

A ihort bueineaa meeting was 
presided over by the preiident, 
Mrs. Majorle Bryant. Mr*. Lu
cille Feiler, district representa
tive, invited all memberi to a t
tend the district meeting in Or
lande' Nov. 3.

Mystery Asthma 
Attacks Strike

NEW ORLEANS (CPU -  A total 
of ITS asthma suifereri (tied 
through New Orleans hospitals in 
24 hours in one of the wont of a 
series of mysterious attacks that 
have plagued the city in Ihe past 
year. Authorities said two per
sons may have died o( asthma.

Doctors planned to perform 
autopsies today on two Negroes, 
Audrey Bailey and Edward Wil
liams. They said they were be
lieved to have been killed by 
•evrre allarka of asthma.

There was aome fog in the area 
Sunday night and temperatures 
were rising.

No one knows what rallies the 
attacks, hut they seem to hit Ne
groes harder than whites. Of the 
IRS persons treated at Chanty 
Hospital in the 2t hours ending at 
ft a. m., only 12 were white.

A Tomboy Can Be Dressed Right For Her Type
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Neat 

thing you know, someone will an
nounce a “ten best dressed’* list 
for tola to teenagers.

For the art of being chir no 
longer is solely for grownups. 
Even a tomboy can be dressed 
to suit her type. Dressing to 
“your type’ is one ot me cardi
nal rules that women like the 
Duchesa of Windsor follow to land 

the annual ten best.

Ike Expected To Set
Refugee Board

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Deputy 
presidential assistant Robert E. 
Merriam, after a consultation 
Monday 'with Gov, LeRoy Collins 
said he felt sure President Eisen
hower would establish a com* 
mitlce to deal with the problems 
of the Influx of Cuban refugees 
Into Florida.

Merriam aaid be would recom
mend setting up a committee of 
federal, state and local officials 
to help find Jobs, provide public 
assistance to the poor and have 
children admliied to schools.

He said immigrations officials 
estimate about 32.300 Cubans have 
entered the United Stales since 
Fidel Castro took power in Janu- 
ray, 19S9. About U  per cent liyc 
la Florida, he said.

Merriam said the federal gov* 
ernment cannot act until it knows 
more about the numucr of refu
gees who need aid and how much 
they can aid themselves. The 
committee would supply the infor
mation, he said.

Tips on fashion Iram tha crawl
er to eollego girls stage are eov- 
ered in the three newest consum
er service publications from the 
International Ladita* Garment 
Workara Union.

The pamphlets are called, 
“ How to Dress Your Little Girl," 
giving advice oa purchasing for 
the two to 10-jear-olds; “Mother- 
Daughter Guide to Fashion." for 
girls 10 to 14; ind “College Ward
robe," for the older girl*.

Now, about turning the tomboy 
Into a fashion piste. The first 
booklet advised “ bright, gay, 
sturdy, easy-to-cleaa clothes."

It suggested "sweaters and 
skirts, ovcrblouses, Jumpers, knits, 
stretch ski pants and boxy coats.

Leotards instead of socks or 
stockings that fall down will look 
neater and keep her out of trou
sers—some of the time."

For a tomboy’s party clothes, 
choose tafreta, wool er sateen, 
not fluffy organdy.

T.tt booklet on dressing the two 
to 10 group also advised on dress 
for tha demure and sby girls. For 
the demure, it suggested pretty, 
but not tricky clothes. Dark Vic
torian colors, such as garnet red, 
violet, deep blue, dirk greens 
and brown. Choose small, precise 
prints; velvet, lace or starched 
white collars.

For the shy child, select sim
ple lines, end don’t overdress 
her. Choose easy-rare clothes so 
that If she spills food at a party, 
scolding won't be necessary. If 
she hat a bad feature, don’t lead

to further embarrassment by |g. 
noring it In her clothing. If her 
feet toe in. for instance, choose 
shoes to blend with Ihe rest of 
her clothing. A contrasting color 
will make them more obvious.

The booklet advised building
child's wordrobe around outdooV 
clothing, the «»me as an adult 
wardrobe should be planned 
around costs. Choose dresses and 
separates in entors to go with her 
coats, snowsuits. jackets and 
sweaters, so she won’t have coi- 
o n  etaihing.

AU three publications are avail
able from the ILGWU's Uninn 
Label Department. Box 1491, GPO- 
New York 1. N. Y. •

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not be responsible for 

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

M. L. EVERHART

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
1 will not bn responsible foi 

aay debts iwenrrnd by anyone 
other than myself.

CLEVELAND T. BROWN

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will not be responsible for 

debts incurred by anyone other 
then myeetr.

GUB S. LEF.

Kilpatrick Sought 
In Eustis Case

REPORTERS FOR THE l-Y-HI NEWS tie: left to 
riKltt: Bill Mulier, Jerry Hupp, Mario Dobbs, KuK«ne 
Phillippu, Kaye Clark anti Diane Wharton, Hunted at tha

typewriter which was bought with profit* from the first 
two inauen, in Brenda Day.

Herald Photo.*)

Lyman Starts Journalism School Program

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Au
thorities disclosed Sunday that s 
federal grand Jury has indicted 
a 2iJ->aar-ol(l Euitls banker on 
cnargea of misappropriating near
ly Ml,000 from the Eustis National 
Bank and Trust Co. last year.

The indictment charges Robert 
E. Kilpatrick with IT violations of 
federal banking laws. The indict
ment was returned last week but 
not made public until Sunday.

The FBI said Kilpatrick has 
been the object of a nationwide 
hunt since he disappeared on At-g. 
9, 19S9, becoming a prime suspect 
in the large scale embeulement.

The first of Seminole County's 
high school Journalism Clubs has 
been organised at the Lyman 
High School and several issues of 
its paper, the LY-IH NEWS has 
been published.

Teacher and sponaar fur the 
group is Mrs. Barbara Hughes.

There are IT members in the 
class. These are editor, Clarence 
Hood; business editor. Gad love- 
la ce; editorial staff, Fred Heath, 
Frank Lowser; sports editor, 
Griffin Landrcas; circulation man
ager Dan Brazil!, copy k - J c. . ,  
Judy Petroski, Nancy Cloutier;

Government Has Best Seller List
Puerto Ricans Split 
Over Church Order

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (UPI) 
—Puerto Ricans appeared on the 
verge of a bitter amt serious split 
today over a bishops' pastoral 
letter ordering Roman Catholics 
not to vote for the parly of in
cumbent Gov. Luis Mu nos St arm.

Sunday church incidents stun
ned the predominancy Catholic 

ami it waa feared the con- 
might have repercussions on 

the U. S. presidential campaign. 
Some parishioners booed Arch
bishop Jamas P. Davis, ranking 
prelate, in an unprecedentad action 

he went into San Jusn Cath
edra! to read tha letter, others ap
plauded him.

At the town ci Arecibo, Mrs. 
Munos Marin, tha governor's 

walked out of San Felipe 
with a large group 

Ihe letter • reading, ami 
the priest, tha Rev. William 
Crowley, called after them, "Get 

. . .you are not wanted."
For the first time in two cen

turies, pickets paraded in front 
of San Ji.an Cathedral, rsrrying 
posters protesting the teller which 
Munos Marin denounced aa “in
credible” medaval interference in 

election being held under the 
U. S. flag and the Puerto Rican 
Constitution which recognises se
paration of church and state.

Gator Bowl Looking
JACKSONVILLE (UPI)—Mia- 

taaippi, Syracuse, Navy and Flor
ida were under top consideration 
by the Gator Bowl aelecticn eom-

in the 
A total 

for poe-

WA8IIINUTON (UPI)—Yearly, 
anonymous authors turn out low 
cost best-sellers for a major Amer
ican publishing house—the U. S. 
government.

The Government Printing Of
fice answeis worldwide demands 
far about 60 million publications

Nemo Was Just Out 
For Walk, But He 
Was Misunderstood

ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) -  
Nemo took a walk and it scared 
ths dickeri A. J. Rankin
and hia friends.

It heppentd Monday when Ran 
kin, an engineer hie Texas amt 
Pacific Railroad, took Charles I„ 
Cornell and two other m»n out to 
survey some property.

The glass in the field was shunt 
Ihtee feet tall. Curnett stooped to 
adjust some of the gear they were 
using when he hesid one of the 
others scream:

"Look out, Charlie. There's a 
lion that’a going to Jump nn you.’

The four men mada the 1,0l>0 
feet beck to their ear in a dead 
heal.

latter, it wae learned Nemo tha 
lion is a nnt-year-old pet nf V. C. 
Masters and in generally kept in 
a cage in his office at Masters 
Electric Company. Olive in a while 
ho takaa a walk for a little air.

Nemo haa had his big fangs 
taken out, and has been rteciawed.

He Is well liked by most of the 
residents of the area and probably 
just wanted to make friends.

PUT A SNAPSHOT 
IN EVERY LETTER

t  * Day Det*taping Service
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yearly. With some 30,000 different 
titles, the same nanira reappear 
on thn heat selling list with the 
legularity of the dictionary.

New parents apparently are the 
gniernment'* biggest bloc nf read
ers. "Infant Care" holds the tec 
nrd nf 12 million copies sold since 
Us original appearance in I OH. 
Second ami third place go to "Pre- 
naial Caro" and “Your Child from 
One to Six."

The coming rhallengor of recent 
years la ‘'Your Federal Income 
'I'ax" according to C. W. Buckley, 
superintendent nf documents. The 
publication* urigirialr in various 
j»«v*riunenL  act-one and cover the 
field from atomic encigy to ants.

“It’s a wonderful way for the 
public to benefit front the re
search, experimental ion and te- 
suit* of all aspects of government 
work," Buckley said.

Ths "bookstore" as hr terms the 
printing oflicr, gros-ed a rccoid 
jit million in the lest fiscal year. 
1‘ricaa range from five tenia to 
ninth-place “Septic Tank Care" to 
|T4 for a book of airport plans.

cartoonist, Palsy Waters, and re
porters, Kaye Clark, Linda Cook. 
Brenda Day, Marir Dohbs, Bill 
Maher, Eugene Phillippi, Jerry 
Rapp and Diane Wharton.

The I.y-Hi New* ia made up 
of srncral school news, editorials, 
a full aport* page, a page on the 
school organisations and clubs, a 
school activity calendar and a 
literary section.

The paper comes out every two 
weeks and ia sold for 10 cents 
a copy. The group now is working 
on their fourth issue.

BI G S E L E C T I O N S

NAM E 
IM PRIN T

With 13.00 or ntura order

Special 10% Discount
ON BOXED ASSORTMENTS 11

P O W E L L S
117 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. FA 2*5842

Business d fj?  
Briefs

Oscar'* Tacksg* Store haa add
ed nn air conditioned cocktail 
lounge. It ia newly completed, and 
open (or dancing nightly, with live 
music on Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings. According to 
()»«*; llc.idr.x, proprietor, there 
will Im no cover, no minimum, and 
prices will hr tsaaouabie. “Chief" 
Cooper ha* been 'appointed head 
bartender. Oscar’s is two miles 
east of Pnrk Ave. on 'J5th St.

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER
SERVICE!St

JONH WOOD
AUT0MAIII 

U T H  HI AIM!

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

219 K. l it  S t  FA t-STII 
Natural Gaa For Sanford

P R E S T I G E
THIS

WfLCQME WAfiOfl

S Mr*. Margaret Rapp
•  V k 7.1U14

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

what else can be delivered

bescties the Sanford Herald?
Call FA2 - 2611
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0aaA CUbby:
UKAR ABBV: I rent a room to « worn- 

„n whose husband is dolnjr time. She 
works nights in a cafe and l will say this 

^ , r her—she is decent end is loyal to her 
man. There is one thing wrong with her. 
Abbv. She talks about her husband lik* 
he was away at Harvard. She i< forever 
bragging about how "he is there only be- 
cause he took the blame for somebody 
else" nnd "his term was five years but 
he is getting out sooner tor good be
havior." I know she deserves a pat on the 
back, but she is getting on nor nerves 
with all her bragging. How can we quiet 

■ ler down in a H ite  way?
NKKNKS ON EDGE

DEAR NERVES:If .-he wants to "pat 
her<elf on the bnck"— let her. And add 
your praise. If there were more women 
iike your roomer .there would be fewer 
"repeaters.” A convict needs to know he 
has someone who loves him to comp home 
to. • i •
® DEAR ABHY: My problem is a vul
gar husband. All summer ht, mowed the 
lawn in his swimming trunks. His excuse 
was he wanted to get a tan. 1 said it bor- 
dred on indecency. He ^nid he was on his 
i/o it property and was breaking no laws. I 
asked. "What would the neighbors think 
if I went nut in the front yard attired like 
that?"

He replied, "They'd probably think I

By Abigail Van Buren

married you for your money.” How do you 
top a comedian iike that? GRACE

DEAR GRACE: Why try?

DEAR ARRV: I wish to supplement 
your answer to "Hurt Hostess" concern
ing her refusal to accept a gift-wrapped 
ran nf coffee, l t’a time people realized that 
SOME folks do not always want to be on 
the receiving end. I know a few people 
who want to do nil the giving and buying 
and npvrr any taking. As a result 1 avoid 
then) because they embarrass and obli
gate me. I can pay my own way and want 
to reciprocate but am deprived of this 
pleasure. Chronic givers must h a \r  som e 
sort of inferiority complex that compels 
them to "buy" their way. Pl.’ase pass the 
word on to others who insist on giving
and refuse to accept. JOHN J.

• • «
DEAR AltRY: Is it proper, when eat

ing in a restaurant to a*k for a paper bag 
to take home the meat one has not finish
ed rnting? This is NOT for the dog. vnu 
understand. CONSERVATIVE

DEAR CONSERVATIVE: It's proper.
intelligent and acceptable.

• • •
For Ailin'* pamphlet. "What Teen'- 

ngrrs Want To Know.” send 25 cents and 
a large, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
in care of thsi paper.

Television
\

» .
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Color Makes 

A Backgmmul-

^f'Tropic Plum, Orange Ite, said, ">uu could work a ‘harmony’
H,a doth, Finer aid Isle. Swiss idea with Tropic Plum." I could 
Chocolate.. No. the*# color
naa’.cs arc not color lor clothes, 
but lor CARPETS! These arc ele
gant culun to go with the new 
FaCimn In Elegant# in the world 
ul l-'.nhinn, Irom rlothra to hall, 
jewelry, lurs shoes and acres 
»or!c :
®yu.iin O'lirady, head of deii*n 
and prjilucl m anlier ot the (am- 
ous '.nirrlcan lirm of James Lee* 
and Sun* Company, gave me an 
exciting "man'i eye view" in the 
world of “color at your leet."

He told mo that when he liral 
okayed the color Tropic Plum 
he thought it would be fun to 
have such a high-fashion coUir 
for display window! and In have 
f a c ia l  sellings hy name design- 
era and decorators. "But," says 
Mr. OTirady. "we ran l keep it 
in slock. Women love it and it 1* 
•newly’ exciting lor modern 
home*." Mr. O'lirady also said 
that another reason is because so 
m:“1y “after lorty" couples, as 
xu a* women living alone, are 
living up old homes (there's no 
help to keep them going) ami aie 
f in in g  into apartments or small 
modern houses. They want and 
need new carpeting. The faacinat- 
ing array of rich color will pro
vide a new look and they go well 
with a blending of wonderful old 
and trea*ured pieies nf furniture 
as well »s modern and new furni
ture.

) Hs, told that women are 
considering pale white or “color- 
{jf<* beige'' walls s t  the proper 
•^o with" idea for gorgeous car- 
pet color*.

On# sample bit I saw was label
ed ’ Rapiherry.’’ How exciting! 
Think of a white haired w«man 
wearing Raspberry" lipstick to 
harmonize with ner carpet! Mr 
O'lirady agreed. "Maybe," he

indeed. This i* a perfect color 
lone for my "alter forty" ladlrl, 

It was interesting to hear how 
carpel follows fashion. Of course, 
l.ees Carpets have patterned car
pet* ami handsome design, as 
well, but today the plain carpets 
ii. luscious Fashion colors and 
keyed to Iruiti and jewel* arc the

most sought. One very popular 
color Is called "Black Pearl." 
Think what you can (to with that!

Many of the colors hive been 
inspired hy paintlnc* nf the great 
Spanish misters and I found that 
nylon or wool take In color with 
equal beauty and depth,

So, have color at your feet and 
as a background for your person
ality.
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South Seas Backgrounds Make 
Two Enchanted Evening Shows

Tier Niva ounce •i sun

Brenda Lee's Recording Tops 
Among Record Survey In U. S.

CHICAGO (U P h —Brenda !.*•'*1 y_ Save the T-ist Pence Fnr 
recording a I “ I Want To Be Me. The Pride rs 
Wanted" h-ld first place in th* *—
United Tres# International top 2*1 J 01**1 
record survey today for the  sec
olid atraigh'. week.

Bui the liiiftn *  kept step in 
th- runnel up *p"t with their 
waxing of “Pave the I.aat Panr* 
for Ate."
-  Ci'nnir Krsiu-i*’ version of "My 
llcurt Hu* w Mind of Its Own’’ 
wax unable to hang onto the No. 
1 spot. It dropped to fourth as 
Joe Jones’ rendition nf “You Talk 
Too Much” leaped into third po
sition from th* No. H *p<d.

I.arry Verne’s version nf “ Mr. 
Custer" rommued to drop, falling 
from fourth to ftfth, while th# 
Kverly Brothers recording of “So 
Sad" followed, sinking from fifth 
In sixth.

Hut the No. 7 tune. “ Georgia 
On My Mind," an oldie with a 
modern freshness, went from the 
1.1th spot on the power of Rsy 
Charles' voue.

The top in included numbers 
indicate position l»*t week:

t — I Want To Be Wanted

II.SI (!) Truth *r Caniaeusncte 
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My llesrt Has A Mind of 
It* Own Connie Francis.

V- Mr. luster. I.arry Verne, 
a— So Sad. Kvrrly Brother*. 
7— Georgia On My Mind. Ray 

Charles.
I— Don't B* Cruel. Rill Black 

lomno. '
3— Poetry in Motion. Johnny

fiHotson.
Ill— Stay. Maurice Williams A 

The Zodiacs.
II— Theme From The Apart 

men!.
1!— Deed or Angel Bobby Vee. 
13— I^t ■ Think About laving. 

Rob Lumen.
II— Chain Gang Sam look*. 
11— The Twist. Chubby Check

er. '
13— Tonight* ilia Night. Th# 

Shlrelite.
17- Steep. Sleep LHtle Willie 

John.
It— A Million To One. Jimmy 

Charlei.
I*— Blue Angel. Roy Orhison. 
jn— Lett Dale. Floyd Cramer

Ry FRKt) DANZIG 
United Press International

NKW YORK (LTD—Some rn 
chanted evening.

Television was » Soulh pa
cific feiiital Sunday niglit as 
NBC-TV’a Dinah Shnrr went U- 
land-hopping in James Michcncr- 
land while AHi'-TV na i running 
off part o! it* South Seas adveti 
lure series, “ The Is!.indc,rs."

With TV otii-ring a double 
scoop of Polynesian pomade and 
Ihrcatrmni to m o r ,( li,c 
cal boost for beachcombing atnee 
Sir laiurcnce Olivier did vvhal he 
nove refers to as the sandals-amt- > 
ttraw bit in "The Moon and Six
pence" almost one year ago, 1 
decided to la>e it up to the limit. 
Turned on boih TV sets in order 
to avail myself of the sarong cir
cuit sights.

How did the double-channel m> 
-eraastrig- twn—nnve—•,mr?“ ‘Weii, i ~ ” 
hrre'a a hint: At one point Miss 
Shore was sajing, ' These are en 
chanted Glands, and so beauti
ful," while on ARl'-TVa show, 
the bad buys were parking Ihrir 
rods and sailing off on a murder 
mission to aome remote island in 
the Indonesia group. Something 
for everyone.

Nredlrss to add, Miss Shore had 
th# belter ahow. Her color hour 
blended studio production num 
bees with film clips of Tahiti- 
amna - Fiji • Moore* - Balt is 
land scenery, rhoruvea and high- 
velocity hip oscillators, female 
variety. Superimposed, electronic
ally, onto the tropical settings 
were Dinah» fellow travelers, 
eomedian Jonathan Winters and 
lha Marquis Chimps.

Winters Come* Through
t fesred for Mr. Winters when 

he had to do a comedy “hit while 
lurroundeil hy those appealing lit
tle scene stealers, the rltimpan- 
lees. Hut I should have known 
better. It was th# monkeys that 
needed help. Old Jonathan vim# 
through by treating (lie uncooprr 
alive dump* to hi* best top ser
geant manner. He got them to, 
a* he put R, “shape up or ahlp 
out.’*

“Th# Islander*" is a show that

must b# seen to lie believed. The 
story Sunday night was a mobster 
version of Somerset Maugham's 
“Moon and Sixpence." In this 
plot, the artist who sought soli 
lode m sn island studin turned 
nut tn be a forger who specialized 
in fake Gaugins.

Neat, eh? Our hero, portrayrd 
hy George Dotenz, said things 
like. ''Here is the only true hap- 
pines* and I'll kill i? I have tn 
to keep it," and "I feel as though 
t enultl paint the whole world with 
tklll) ro7f>,T Jud .mil Lett THDUgh 
strength left to paint the stars." 

livery one Gripes 
His paint mixer was hi* wife, 

a lovely native girt played hv 
Nohu McCarthy, He also had his 
mollter-ln law around. Incidental 
iy, the mother-in law was heard 
to complain, just before she was 
shot, that it was hard for her to 

akr friends on tha IM aniLheJJ 
cause of that son-in-law. Kven in 
this island paradise, you see, It’, 
gripe, gripe, gripe,

Any bow, before th# hou 
passed, four person* were dead, 
mostly hy gunfire. The artist, 
naturally, stuck to Maugham'* 
script

Tamblyn Says Army Is A Cinch- 
; Compared To Dancing All Day 'H

By VERNON ACOTT 
HOLLYWOOD IUPI) -  Ru*» 

and died in the fir# that Tamblyn. freshly out of the U.S.
also destroyed his paintings. Quite 
an original show,

Th# cold, cheap Irreverence 
that typifies this se rin  can per
haps lie rapturril by this sample; j 
William Reynolds, as Sandy Wade 
an a d v e n t u r e r ,  is prowling 
through th# Island flora with his 
helper. Dune Brewster, and he 
says to her, "We'd heller case 
the rest of the island."

I rest my rai#.

Just Can't Beat 
Life In America
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Channel Swim
The Oiannet S * ln : Robert

Young will stir In a new half- 
hour filmed series, according tn 
a joint announcement by Young, 
producer Lugene Rodney and 
CBS TV. The icri#i, billed ** "a 
warm, human, comedy format," 
is being developed in Hollywood 
for programming in the 1961 fiJ 
ie*mn. Young* “ Father Knows 
Rest" series currently M being 
re run on CBSTV.

Cssey Stengel, th# legendary 
b**«h#:i manager, turn* up as 
P#rry Coma's guest for Wednei- 
dsy, Nov 2 Appesrtng with Cssey 
will be two Pittsburgh Pirates' 
star*, cstcher Hal Smith and 
piicher F.lmy Fare.

On Nov. 2. AHC-TV'i “Queen 
fnr ■ Day" will announce that 
women miy apply by mall fnr 
In appearance net • special 
' Qu#«n" program ta be aired in 
January. Previously, only appli
cants who appeared at the TV 
studio could hop# t* g#t on the 
show.

Jam#* Coburn, who portrays 
th# villain, Jeff Durain, on NBC- 
TV a ‘Klondike" series, has had 
his 13-week contract renewed for 

Trio!her If 1*1111 “

I.OS ANtiKlJJS t i n ' l l -  Tama* 
Kaltat, a Hung.in.in Immigrant 
now working at Callech as a re
search engineer, said he knew 
things were good in America — 
hut a JtoO'L’l 2ii check payable tn 
him was just too goud.

"I dreamed for a few minute* 
of what this would buy and then 
I came hark to reality,"

'the check was a refund to him 
from Paclflr Telephone Co, and 
siiuuui L ,i,, fnr *2! ?!.

Mermaids at Weekl Wschee,
S p r tm r  of Iho liv* ii i r rm sid i  tn 
Floriiln, s tay  u n d e r  witter two 
h u m s  and f i f teen  minutes each 
il#y, 1 hey s tay  u n d e r  15 minutes 
each shmx* sud sw im  three shows 
each  day, th e i r  b ilue 'sty  piohlem 
is th e  weight u( th e  water  Itself,

Army, sold today maneuver* with 
the Field Artillery wer# i  pleas
ure compared to the beating he * 
taking In a new movie.

For the past month 25 year old 
Buss has In-t-n dancing some 10 
hours a djy for his role in “ West- 
side Story."

"In ihe Army 1 could sleep at 
nigiit and forget about the next 
day’s activities," he explained. 
“ Now I lie awake counting out 
complicated ilanc# step*.

"It takes more than Just being 
in good physical condition. I'm tn 
top shape right now, hut the hu
man body can tak# only so much 
punishment. —

"Th* dancing Is a combination 
of ballet and Jazz acrobatics. I've 
nrvrg- worked so hard m my 
life "

Tamtilyn has danced In other 
pictures — “Tom Thumb'' and 
“Seven llride* and Seven Broth
er*"—but admit* he faked th# 
intricate ateps,

“ In most pictures the actors 
arc coddled, and when they think 
t h e ; « li i'l enough rehearsal they 
call a halt themselves," Hu«* 
said.

"It's ta-y 'o be spoiled that 
way. You find yourself gold brick 
ing ami telling things take their 
course. But not nn this picture. I

"What's more, 11 members nf 
the original cast are In the pic
ture. This also makes It tough 
fnr me. They ve hern with the

"But ttvey'v# accepted me a* 
part nf th# group, and halp ant 
in showing m« the ropes.

"It's > peculiar position k> b# 
la. It's almost like being accepted 
into ■ club. In fact, thera'a •  
strong gang feeling among th# 
cat: about th# gangs in tha story.

"Thus# ot ua who belong to th# 
•Jets' stick together against th# 
guys tn tb# 'Sharks.' TH*r* hav# 
•ve# been aom# fights bs tv ssa  
th# two groups.

“Any way you look at It. Ms# 
Army was # cinch compared to 
making thla movie."

FOR —
Wedding* 
llirthdaya 
AnnivrraarfM 

ut'KN Friday Evsnlnga
Closed W ednesday p . M.
GWALTNEY J#wtler

341 R. Park PA 1-4144
W ATCH REPAIRING

xx till h tori eases one half pound on 
every nqiniitt Inch of their bodies 1 allow for four years, making 
for each foot they descend. I career of It.

Unanswered I'kssw C##t
M ONEY!

CALL FA 2-8627

KEEPS THINGS HUMMING — Michele ('.riffill^ 2. 
feeds a tiny humminifhinl with an eye-dropper, full nf 
xtiltary liquid, in Atlnntu, G«. The unusually tame visitor 
dropped into Michele# hom# ten day* earlier «nd has 
hen named Susan bv the child.

O# His Own
MONTREAL (L’P lj — Henri

(Pocket Backet) Richard will be
nn his own for the first time now
that hi* brother, Maurice, hs- re-
Bred fr«m lh« Montreal Cana-
diene

T t r

FROST WARNING 
F O R E C A S T S

r o w #

5:25 to
E A C H  N l t H T  O N

qutttt
Life's"
honor.

w f i T n 52ETV U  l  U  5:3(
jxr- :

will he ' Thi» to Your 
Sunday, Oft. 10. guest of ssouaitr to vou nr 

• ! fOOB MtCMIHCir AND
CMtmcat coaeaaaTioN 

stale M.0S.0* DWISIUN • Uv# sew 
I kAKCkANO.ftn s iD S

30pm

Caliiornlt was the first 
to appoint a public defender

LAST 2 DAYS
.No Children Under 14 

Admitted t'nlewe Vrrompsnisd 
By Their Parents

AT: t:<V» • 5:41 - 414 - » #4

When you attend the

OPEN
S u n d a y ,

HOUSE
October
a t

30

Ravenna Park
He Aure to inspect the

Venet ian  B l i nd s
W# m anufactu red  a nil Installed t h e m —

and notice the convenient full length

Door M i r ro r s
furninhed hy

Sm hcodk .
GLASS & PA INT CO.

NEW LOCATION — 210 S. MAGNOLIA AVE.
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tetrad a w a m eodathm TM aj  
| m  Heir A da. Kesaefh Craig, 
e n a a in r tr r  I’M  Air 
tfile, for tkeir ooUUadiaf p*r-

tribulrd with K ante* • n
ineati*:* agree lh*t
inokios it ■ major cauae or »
cancer." ®

Alto included in the ’ c ijirtt 
Ait" it a chart entitled ■ \i—.
Cigireu. Mere Lung Cancer " J* 
l i f t :  "What are jour chance, nf 
getting lung cancer? It depe 
on bee much and now king yo-j 
hate imoked. Half a pact y 
cigar*:* a day? Your n ik  
up eight time*. Two packs or 
more? Twenty timvi great*: „ 

Jarnri taid the 1: m o9
Ptnnixlxania. Mittourl and I V . 
forma dixiiioni of the carter: ku 
cietj bad put about 3.000 of >-« 
anticigaret filmitrip* in U‘c.

At a retult of fin t rear.: 
the program. Jirne* laid, the w. 
tiety it eoundenng the call.nj of 
a jouth conference on amocing, 
featuring teen-age leaden fro-g 
all nationt.

NEW YORK (CPU — A ri*- 
aret • saaekiag education cam
paign among aebool children was 
described today by the American 
Caacer Society a t **a major can-

o r o f r i u  V  n n h tie
education.

The society'* public relationa 
direm r. Walter G. Jamet. laid 
the cigar*! education profram i* 
be inf tam ed to fcifh school »tu- 
deata tbroufbout the aatioa in co
operation nith achool offlciala.

Jamei made the itatemeati fa 
a report submitted today to the 
annual meeting of the American 
Cancer Society which rum 
throufh Friday.

H» taid the aocietya color 
sound Jiimstrfp "To Smoke Or 
Not To Smoke'' baa had a record 
response as an education tool on 
cancer. “ More than 10.000 copies 
of the filmstrip, together with re
lated material, have been distrib
uted in the last eifh: months,** 
James said

The filmstrip stresses that the 
best pretention against lung can
cer is cot smoking. A leaflet dic

ed to cooper*ca In the seUmr efft* Utah P M
.  Tho commendation wai pcesent- 
M  |»  C4t. Charles 0. Danas ad. 
•ommandmg officer by Cape 
Frank C. Edwards, coaatso&zg 
hC leer at Heavy Attack Wm* Owe, 
faring  inspection ceremonies eon 
ducted far the peesewtatma at

C. F. Fseid. chairman ad tie  
Realtor* t"dTrtrml C onziU n , re
ported on pregre** heisr made by 
the itdvitrial grssy. Betaro the 
cemmittee ia ready to faactwri. a 
few more detail* need to be work
ed out. A special meeting will he 
railed within a few day* tor this 
purpose, he said.

Mrs. Ruth Hamiitoa was elect
ed sw e-prtiidm t lor the year 
1ML

President Neal Farmer as.ed 
the srembert w&o atte-.Jed the 
realt. rf  corventuOfi in Miami to 
report on their reaction* ta the 
cocrentior. and to the educational 
material they bad received.

Farmer spoke on the content- 
son. especially the award that was 
presented to the Seminole County 
realtors lor aw outstanding press 
book; Bill Stamper discussed trad
ing.Wally Deitrtek, legal doru-

l Admiral Craig** commewfa'Jow 
cited the aquadron foe meeting ar 
exceeding aH requirements dar- 
h |  the coarse ef n  NATO *wd 
Sixth Fleet sw rcjff. The admiral
r wt commended the squadros 

eotabhskiag aa ‘ outtUwding 
safety record" The Cheekertails 
ere the first beasy aiuck squad- 
gem te compete a shipboard Sixth 
Fleet deployment without as a»r- 
eraft a trade* t-

After re id. eg the fcmmenda- 
Im s , Cdr. Doenand presented m- 
dsiidual awards to assay members 
at the nos adeem. Nineteen officers 
■ad men were awarded coveted 
Ka«y **E'»" lor omtaunding ach-

NEW ORLEANS iUFH — T>» 
New Orleans Mid-winter Spors 
Assa. announced Monday tha ear- 
licit ticket aell-out ever record.t 
for a New Year's Dsy Sagai r> >1 
gam# .The only ticket! r*mai»'"i 
are thoae roferved for the par. 
ticipating teams.

COR. DONNAL I), right canter, a hake* the hand of Li. Ij.g.) E. E. May new 
upon presentation of the coveted N a ry  "E* during ceremonies in which 1 ‘J 
c fik iii an-i mat* of V AH*! 1 got n * ru * . O iitf n. A. iiti u tf i* si rigut

( APT. F. C. EDWARDS
read the citation commen
dation of Adm G. Craig to
t k #  /̂vsoegel>»r>ew i w t n y .

tion ceremonies Friday at 
the Naval Air Station.

industrr into a eommunite and
Mrs. Moses on the inspiration she 
bad received aa an associate 
member.

merits
action to her f in t  realtor* con
vention; Mr*. Jackson on inferma* 
tioa she bad received on bringing

behind Cdr. Donnaud.gM  and three Bice were awarded 
Ceod Ceadact asedala.

SECOND ANNUAL Match Your  S k i l l  W i th  
Other Local  Foo tba l l  Exper ts  
And Get  P a i d  
For Your  Fun.

F O O T B A L L
CONTE ST

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in accordance 
with Contest Rules a t right) as follows: 1st PRIZE: $15; 2nd PRIZE: 
$10; 3rd PRIZE $.5. Nothing to Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

WILL APPEAR EACH

CONTEST RULES
•  11 footbail Rumen thia weekend ate plated, one 
in each ad on thin p*R**. Indicate winner by writing 
in *h? name of team opposite the advertiser* 
name in the Entry Blank. No acorr*. Just pick 
winners.
•  Pick a number which you think will be the high, 
eat number of point* scored by snv one team on 
this page and place this number in the space pro. 
t ided in Entry Blank. This will be used to break 
ties.
•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brought to the office of this paper or postmark
ed no later than Friday Noon. October C8.

THIS PAG 
TUESDAY DURING THE FOOTBALL 
SEASON.

DINE AT THE SICN

GOOD EATING I

fra* Pifkiag OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

(Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted)
. Addresta ...... ......... .................. ........... ...

it inner ................................................
W inner..... ...... ...... ..............................
Winner ____________________ _
Winner .... _________
Winner _________  ___ _________
W inner_____ __________ ___— ....
Winner ... ........... ..............
Winner . .......  ...... .......................
Winner .... ...............  ..........
Winner
Winner ......... ........ ...........................

ill be the moat point* scored in any one game.

My Name In .... . .
Seminole County laundry . 
Hob Crumley Agency
Day 'n Site G rill........... .
Mary Carter Paint* 
Cavanaugh Tire Service 
Chapman Concrete Product* 
MacDonald'* Do-Nut* . 
Harry'* Bar 
Oscar'* Cocktail latunge 
Senkarik CD** A Paint 
Pinecre*! Inn
I think

PUKDl £  VS. ILLINOIS

P ILLOW R E N O V A T IN G
Ftafhvr* ■lavilitvd *101#* allra- 

vi«(*t lllbt and p'ated la ■»" I if king
L IC EN SE D  1ST S T A T E  BOARD o r  H EA LTH INSTALLED-REPAIRED

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO,

S l»  M AGNOLIA FA J-
t o-Spon*itr e f  l  . *f  H a .  fipulbil) btuadiaal  u t r r  WTHK

SYRACUSE VS. I'ITTSKl'ItGH

C O M PL E T E

bring entry Q 
blank to: >
Football Contest Edi 
SANFORD HERALD

GALLON
M l W. FIRST ST, Bob Crumley Agency

M iam i* Raak B uild ing  p

MISSISSIPPI STATE VS. ALABAMA

FOUR ROSES 
ANCIENT AGE

MIAMI VS. BOSTON COLLEGE

GOOD FOOD 99 CALVERT'S
i»k OLD HICKORY

Air Conditioned Comfort ca.ve price*

Sanford, Florida

W INNERS OF LAST WEEKS  CONTEST:
First Prii# — IIS  — HETTY SMITH, lb>\ Lake Mary. Second Prize — Sill — RONNIE IIRAY. YAlt-3. NAS, 
Sanford. Third Priae — 15 — L. C. GREEN, 1815 Adam*. Sanford.

BAR ami PACKAGE 
Park Ave.

AIR CONDITIONED 
DI KE VS. GEORGIA TECH

Tlu biala Mark*! Kcatauraat
Frtxck At#, at I Ilk

Pre-Cast Concrete Material
F * r  1 S t  Du-ll-Tnurwlf llom v  ltrni<*iri*r 

Fin-1 llr i im  i ’uvt*
I’aliu iilnrk* -  5” 1 V* ,  IC  *nd l  " » 1J " » 30" Siiw 

P* x ZH* 1  lu- Hulkb<<d Tiling  
F lo * rr Ikd llardrr*

1‘rti^vrtj Lin* Cottier |*inla 
Svp lk - Tank Cotvr h labv

Ŝiii2fc.LifilsD *H

D e l i c io us  DO NUTS !
“So Sweet - They’ll 
fickle Your Feet”

Made Fresh Many
------- -------------------------------------- rrmrv-- feieTT T».rr.-----

M A C D O N A L D ’ S D O - N U T S
U I3 FRENCH A \ E. ALRUss FROM PUTT-PL 1 r

FLORIDA VS. AUBURN

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Iw onM *

- CAVANAUGft
T 11(1. iXbill it 1.

Flak Tie* Dieuibutor
GEORGIA YS. TUl-SA

DANCE Til TilK ML'.SU OF • '  (

THE F A I R L A N E S  .yfcft***
TENNESSEE VS. N. CAROLINA

CHAPMAN CONCRETE PRODUCTS
M« > . ELM AVE. FA 2-402

NAVY VS. NOTRE DAME

1CK INSURANCE CUIM SERVICE

.  5--
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Cuban Diplomat To Head Anti-Castro Force
MIAMI (UP!) —Dr. Jo** Miro 

Cardona, former Cuban prims 
ministar and diplomat, has baan

« imed to head a eommlllee work 
g toward unity of ravolutionary 
(roups opposed Is Prsmisr ridel 

Casti*.
Cardona was aalsctad at a unit; 

meeting attended by about 40 par* 
sons .Monday nifht. Among (boss 
prasant wars Maj. Pedro Diaa 
Lana, as commander of the Cuban 
air fores wtdar Castro; Lola Con- 
In Agurro. tormar Havana radio 
^ommentstor; snd Raul Chibss.

former head of Cuban yailwaya.
Also prasant wars representa

tives of tba Democratic Revolu
tionary Front, a union of five 
inti Castro groups snd the Move
ment for Revolutionary Recovery. 
A major group absent was the 
Cuban Liberation Union headed 
by Francisco Cajigas, eiiied Ca
ban industrial iit.

"Evaryone now seems to desire 
unity, an integration without per
sonal ambition." Cardona aaid. 
"W* should hava only one purpose 
and thought now—to rid Cuba of

Caatn and tba Communists.'* 
Carons served as Cuban prims 

minister after lbs fall of Presi
dent Fulgenrio Batista and later 
as ambassador to Spain, lie de
fected from Ilia Castro government 
snd took refuge in the Argentine 
embassy In Havana in July only 
a few days after being named 
ambassador to the United States, 
he arrived in Miami last weekend.

Cardona offered aa answer to 
other exiles wondering about hia 
11-month attettianre to Castro. 

He said he stayed isi Cuba

because be thought ho ecsald help 
item tba government's turn to
ward Jh« Communist ramp, and 
added. "If one wants to consider 
patriotism by throoology. judging 
Cubans on tba dale they fled from 
Cuba, then perhaps Fulgancio Ba
tista is tba moat patriotic of all."

Rejection of Cuba's demand for 
urgent General Assembly debate 
showed the United Nations placed 
little eredenre in its charges the 
United States planned an invasion 
within hours, diplomatic sources 
said today.

Urn allegation waa made Tues
day by Cubaa Foreign Minister 
Raul Roa.

Ha charged also that the United 
States waa preparing a staged in
cident at the Guantanamo naval 
hast in connection with the pres
idential election*.

But the X-nailon Steering Com- 
mittee turned down the demand 
for dirret assembly debate and 
voted to send the issue In the Po
litical Commitlcs where it may 
not come up for several weeks.

® ljr  itm tlfr
WEATHER: Cloudy with shower* through Thuradny. High today, *0-85. Low tonight, 8V70.
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New High School 
Is Delayed Again 

JDnlil Christinas
The opening of tha new Semin- 

•la High School baa bean Hslayed 
several mors weeks, Supt. of 
Schools R. T. Milwee reported to
day, adding that he will recom- 
mead that the achoot board hold 
off moving into the new aehool 
antil the Christman holidays.

^  The new school wa* supposed to 
have been ready for occupancy by 
Sept. A but at that time architect 
John Burton naked for a post
ponement until Nov. 1.

However, Milwee said that Hur
ricane Donna caused approximnt*- 
!y (10,DUO damage and that con
struction would not ba completed 
for “at laast several more week* " 

a  Meanwhile City Manager W. E. 
^Knowles reported today that eily 

erewa will start installing a newer 
line into the school Friday. He 
estimated that it would take about 
three weeke Tor the job to be com
pleted.

SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 48

THE STATE SURVEY leant looked over fulure avhoul site* in the county 
and nturted compiling data to present to the school board. Standing, left 
to right, are Supt. of School* R. T. Milwee and U. J. Bennett, chairman of 
the team. Seated around th* table, left io right, are survey team member*
Saxon Poyner, Mitchell Wade and ('arl Reave*. (Herald Photo)

Herlong To Speak 
"To Oviedo C Of C

Hpn. A. S. fSjrd) Hrrtung J r ,  
congressman from the fifth dis
trict of Florida, will address a 
meeting of the Oviedo Chamber 
of Commerce at the Cily Hall 
Memorial Building Thursday at 
l o r n .

*  Ernest Wealing, chamber presi
dent, has urged attendance of all 
county resident* who wish to hear 
the congressman.

A delegation of Oviedo council 
members including W. H. Martin,
Rex Clonts, B. F. Ward Jr., J.
Y. Harris and Ben Jones; Mayor 
I** Gary, C. R. Clonti and Wcat- 
ing, will meet Herlong at the 
Orlarvlo airport. They will he linal recom mends lions.

& host* i t  a dinner for him in The purpose of the survey, *c 
~  ilie Skyline Restaurant before cording in Bennett, I* to secure 

escorting him in Oviedo City Hall. I and analyte infnrmaium about

Navy Day Proclaimed 
,B y  Sanford M ayor

&an(oid Mayor Karl Higgin- 1 The theme for t'ni* year s ob- 
botham today proclaimed Thurt- j servant e is "U. S. Navy—Flexible 
day a* Na*y Day In Sanford and Force fur Freedom.' ' 
urged alt eitisen* In take part in J Tha theme of liiur-dny * oh- 
the •'appropriate observance ef -variance »tjc*»e* ti>»t the _Nayv 
this day." I ia nut only a deterieut force since

Six School Sites Studied
A Stale Department of F.duc* schools in the county and to make 

lion aurvey team i* looking over rrcqm..icndaiu.n» U> serve th*
, , i county school system ami thesix new proposed achool site, m S (m  D(lp>rt|nfnt nf r tll, aljon

Seminole County to lake care of
the rapidly growing school pnpnla
tlon here.

U, J. Bennett, chairman of the 
team, said this morning (list 
tlirre of the sites were hi south 
Seminole, wliirh is the la*ieit 
growing school population ares, 
according In a recent mid) by the 
school board.

Bennett declined in sav where 
the tiles are but indicated he 
will have a full report to prevent 
during the early pari of ]MI.

Supt. of School* R. T. Milwee 
reported that a public hearing 
on Ihe new site* will be held 
when Ihe survey team makes its

a* a ha«ii for planning immedl-

County To Cooler 
Tuesday On Study

air and a hang rang* school 
program.

Bennatt, ha hi* pralimloary re 
port today, said that Semlnol* 
County is among the faiteit grow
ing school population counlie* in 
the slate.

Figures released io the survey 
leant showed that lit* greatest to-

News Briefs
Poll Favors Iketia

TOKYO i f P it— A public opin 
inn poll eondiulrl by Ihe Japa
nese Kvodo news agency today 
predicted an election victory next 
month for the Liberal Democratic 
Party of Premier llajalo Iked*.

Vote Suit Starts
BROWNSVILLE. Tenn. (UPH— 

Justice Department allorneys be 
gan taking depositions Tuesday 
Iroin defendants in a government 
suit charging that "economic 
pressure'* was brougnt to hear in 
Haywood County, Tenn . to keep 
Negroes from registering a* vot 
era.

Candidates Thanked
BERLIN lUPl) -  West Berlin 

Mayor Willy Brandt Tuesday 
night thanked presidential candi 
dales John F. Kennedy and Rlch- 
ard M. Niton fur keeping the 
Berlin inur out of the U.5. prexi 
drntial campaign and fur pledg
ing io continue |he defense of 
West Berlin.

Israeli Boats Seized
CAIRO 11 PI) — Two Israeli 

vessels have hern impounded and 
their crews held in rusloily by 
Ihe United Arab Republic, it was 
announced Tuesday night. The 
announcement said tha boats, a 
lulling vessel and a launch, ' pen 
ttraied coastal water* cloae to 
Gaia Beach."

Economy In Pause
WASHINGTON (U P lt-A  group 

of busmen leader* said Presi 
dent Eisenhower told them today

AMONG SANFORD VOLUNTEER WORKERS for the Kennedy Johnson 
ticket'in thin group, who joined others *.* the Democrat!* opened » campaign 
officn at Park Ave. nr.d Kirat Si. From left are Marilyn Hunt. Mrs. Walt nr 
Girlnw, Mrs. Jove# Kirtlay, Mrs. Ann Harrimnn, Mrs. Rhoda Harriman 
nnd Batty Odham.

Presidential Politics
Ry United Pres* International
Presidential opponent* Richard 

M. Nixon and John K. Kennrdv 
accused each other today of duck
ing In campaign apeecnes topic* 
that might lose votes.

Nixon planned at least .eight 
stops in a whistle stop trip 
through rural and industrial sec
tions of Ohio. This ia the GDP 
nominee’s second consecutive day 
of slumping fur the state's big 
bloc uf 23 electoral vote*.

Democratic randidate Kennedy-

ended a back-breaking two-day 
campaign through Illinois ami in- 
taded Detroit and oilier Michigan 
cities in quest of till! state's io 
eieduiat votes. SLx aides were 
pleased with hi* rerepuon In nor
mally Republican strongholds sur
rounding Chicago.

Nison began the new day of 
blunt rharge-irading Ivy question
ing Kennedy's pnlitiral courage 
fur having fallen "so strangely al
ien!" on the Democratic farm 
program.

Swo-o-o-s-h!
Dun Uni ter, vice pmaMcttl uf Section 8-li nf the Ly. 

iiinit High Svltool .Missile Club, reported tod ly that tiro 
classes tniiili' two successful fit ings Tuesil.u Knelt time 
a lieijrht uf over 1.000 feet wins michctl by the missile. 

The missile wins nmile from « kit hiiiI tuuk about 
two hours Io assemble. The filings took aboul l.*v min

utes.

Tax Complaint Forms 
Available To Owners

creax* over the pa*t 10 years has he believes Ihe Ameriran aconu

Higginbotham. in the proclara- 
ation, said that it i* only fitting 
and proper than our civilian pop
ulation give a well deserved bon- 
ee and rwcogmlion to tha achiava- 
menis of our Navy and to ita 
heroic men and women—living 
ami dead—all over lha glob*, for 
their palroUarn, loyalty, effieieney 
snd devotion So duty."

is is dedicated to the achievement 
of the ultim ate goal uf fieeduni. 
Emphasis ia a foul on versatility 
and mobility In the them*, but the 
Navy it much nun* than Pularit 
submatinn ami aircraft carriers, 
li  ia a fun* built of le.s glamor
ous, but no less rast-nllMt vhlps 
amt support squadron*. N A S  Com
mander Robert ftlye said.

Reynolds. Smith and Hill, a 
Jacksonville engineering firm, will 
meet with the County Cuinnilttion 
next Tuesday to go over a cost 
rilirnat* for a county-wide water 
conirol and drainage study.

The Jacksonville firm was se
lected Irmn a Held "f eight engi
neering firms Tuesday and ha* 
has agreed to submit Ihe tilim 
at next weeks meeting.

In other action the board re
ceived frum J. I- Hobby a check 
for the unexpended balance
ed enter from ihe 1939-60 budget;

Approved entering into a con 
tract with Nautical Mapping See 
vice uf Orlando for in x 60 inch 
county inapt at $2 rich  in Iota 
of I,ISM;

I Adopted a resolution requesting 
i tha State Read Department to rnn- 

nh- tjuri a iratf.r and planning aur 
vry in Ihe couniy.

Purciia cd two car* lor thr 
riming office at a cost of £1.341 
!r;:n Sanford Mnlnrs:

Awarded bids on concrete pipe, 
asphalf, pre-slrcvxcd bridge mem
bers and concrete piling and lime 
rock for next years road pro
ject*.

occurred in the south end uf the 
county, especially in Ihe Lyman 
School area. In 1931 there were 
310 while children in Ihe Lyman 
School ami luday there are 1.331 
children m the four ictmols in the 
area.

Swastikas Turn 
- Crowd Into Mob

my ia now going through a 
"pause ' which will turn out to Ire 
less severe than the 1938 reces
sion. Retail trade representatives 
discussed tha acunomy with Ki 
•wntiower early this morning and 
told him that retail sales would 
set a record this year and risr 
lurlher ui 19*41.

Forms for filing complaint* to 
Ihe Board uf Equalization are 
available m the olltce nt Ihe Cir 
cull Court tlerk and the tax 
assessor.

The County Commission mil ill 
a.v the equaltralnm board starting 
next Wednesday.

Circuit Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Jr. said today that anyone who 
is a laxpayer or Ibv authorized 
agent for Die owner of real pro 
perly in Ihe couniy may aubmit

Pay TV Source Asked
WASHINGTON (UIMI — Movie 

theater ownera were armed today
with government permission to 

HDI.I.VWOOD (U P li— A crowd look into Ihe question of how pay

Double Presentations 
Set For C of C Meeting

The Chamber of Commerce 
quarterly meeting Thursday will 
feature a program of double in
terest in add,non to election of 
neve officeri.

The chamber d.recturs will pay 
® tribute to personnel U the ban 

ford Naval Air Station for outvland- 
mg s*rv ice to the county, includ

in g  assistance w eT.T
up after Hurricane Donna.

A special program sponsored

the problem of worthless checks.
Dinner will begin at T pm , in 

Ihe Civic Center and the program 
will start at 8:30 p m. The public 
is invited to both, with re-erva- 
lions required lor the dinner by 
contacting the C of U olfice. Any
one wishing to hear ihe program 
is invited to come at 8 30 with-

City Zone Board 
To Hear Planner

City Planner George Simon* 
l Jr , will present portion* of a 

comprehensive plan for Ihe city 
growth at the toning commission 
meeting icneduled for I..JU pm  
Thursday.

Simons has been at work on the 
1 plan, which includes long range 

apttal improvements, for the past 
year,

At the same time, lit* planner 
ni[i also present for adoption a 
new inning ordinance for the city.

of theatergoers turned into an 
angry mob Tuesday night when 
four youths wearing swastika arm 
hands tried to picket the opening 
of Negro en.erlamrr Sammy 
Davis Jr.’s new show.

Police had to rescue Hie plac 
ard carrying youth* from almiil 
loo persons milling outside the 
Huntington Hartford Theater and 
lake them from the scene ‘ ne 
cause we couldn t guarantee their 
safety."

All four ytmlh* were roughed up 
by the crowd during thr heated
ft* * minute skit mi>h

Aged between 19 and *u. the 
pickets said they had wanted to 
parade In front uf the I neater in 
protest against Davis' furthcom
ing marriage to lilondr actress 
Mjv Britt. They said Kiev were 
believer* in ''racial purity" and 
objected to intei marriage, but dr 
tiled they belonged in sty organ! 
aelton.

Rescue Hunt On 
For Blast Victims

WINDSOR, On!. (U l’li— Rr* 
cue crews dug lit rough the 
wreika-ge of a downtown depart
ment store today searching for 
the hodics of Iwo more persons 
believed buried by an explosion 
which left right known dead and 
nearly tin) injured.

The Ixrdies nf seven women 
were pulled from Ihe rubble after 
the explrrsinn Tuesday. Annihcr 
woman died in a Windsor hospital

quire into the Issue 
degree."

to a limited

Cold Price Drops
LONDON (UPli -T he price •( 

gold dropped sharply on the Lon- 
don market today but stayed

srr* r*w*-*e. r.m------ —— - — LyS.Wi.' 1 h- 1 "■* 1
Thu will he Ihe last quarterly Board prtet of 833 an ounce. The 

meeting of the chamber director* London gold market's five dim-
by the sheriff will be presented , tin* year and committee* will r t 
the interest of aU businessmen, port in addition to the numina- 
Wept»*entatlves <*f the Florida I tion of a new president, vice pre- 

MufMd *ui 44M4A W j SssJsxy, adsi ITOAwwfW.

pany committee fued the price 
at t3*T» aa ounea, down tl la Civic Center. AH bridge player*
from

•M .
Tursday's official level of

Spanish Class 
Postpones Meet

The adult runvei .att-Mial Sjian- 
ish rU tt wliirh meel ■ Monday and 
Tuesday of rack w*-k at Serulnulf 
High with Jlra. Esther William* 
serving as Instructor. will not- 
hold a class Morula* (Incr It D 
Halloween. The class will meet 
Thursday instead, for Iht* week 
only.

Th* regular »< hetlul* will h* re- 
tuoied Die lull.,* my week, E. R 
Douglass, Seminule County dtrtc 
lor of vocational and adult aducg 
Don, announced.

The Duplieale Hridle Glob wifi 
meet si I ; (3 p m. Thursday m 
Die Tourist Usurer behind tne

IV backers will nblain first run 
films they plan hi televise. The 
theater owners, main npponrnu 
of a propowd three year test of
pay TV, won a ruling from Chair 
man Frederick Ford of the Fed 
rral Communication* Commit a n '.cirri hours after' the
sum Tuesday that they could m bliMl> Uy t „  |( a |,in< Horn

a newly installed heating system.
Rescuers Tuesday night report

ed spoiling Iwn more bodies 
hurled in Die nibble.

Cunadi.rul who were in Britain 
during World War II likened the 
ex p lo s io n  to Ihe bomb blail* of 
Ihe laindon bliti. The rsplosion 
nil-ap'eii ine (runt and roar walls 
of ihe I wu story m arly blockwide 
structure and dropped Hie Hour* 
into the haveuirnl.

Store .nanagrr Joseph Halford, 
31, *aid he was iii he sub-base- 
incut vsith a plumber and elec* 
irician working on the furnace 
moment* before Die espluvion.

• \Ae rlecidrd to upen the main 
gas line (rum ihe street ami *11 
we got was air. All of a sudden

forms to ilie board for consider* 
lion.

Included in the informalton to 
be presented it the n*me and 
address of Hie complaint, legal 
description of the property ill 
question, it a assessed value and 
full cash value as appraised by 
Die complaint.

Additional informal ion lu indi
cate that the assessment against 
Hie piopsrly it rvcesslvc ami m 
equitable, must also he included 
in Ihe rr|>ort, Beckwith pointed 
uill.

Anyone Interested in securing 
information as hi the asses* 
ed value to lie used on the PJvji) 
lax roll ia requested fo contact 
live lu. assessor.

Bfckwilu emphasized that com
plaint* must be tiled in writing 
ami in pnqicr form so Dial the 
hoard will have thr necessary 
Informalton Ul sludv.

Two Stolen Cars

"Could K bo that one* again
till political nerve has failed 
him?" Nixon i*ktd in a speech 
prepared for delivery 1q Spring- 
field, Ohis. The GO? wawrfhlau 
repealed hia charge that hit 
rival'* program would boost food 
coats, and auggested Kennedy 
lacked the "political courage" hi 
estimate how grocery price* would 
be affected.

Kennedy accused his opponent 
of a "political cuverup" on Anier< 
lean prestige abroad. He called on 
Nixon (o make public a govern* 
ment survey which published re
ports said allowed Dial foreign 
countries consider Russia the 
world's mightiest military power.

' Perhaps this incident of politi
cal rovenip will remind us that 
it Is time to face, not hide, the 
facts about our situation, both at 
liimie and abroad." Kennedy 
said in a speech prepared for de
livery in .Alt. Clemens, Mich. He 
charged the Eisenhower adminis
tration with "supresaions of th* 
truth" on the other matter* pre
viously.

Kennedy charged Tuesday night 
that Nixon had "seriously misled 
th* American people" about th* 
rejiortcd prestige survey.

The Massachusetts senator tuld 
an Elmhurst, III., audience that 
Nixon had "misstated the facta, 
either because he chose to misin
form the public nr because ho 
was uninformed himaelf."

Contrary to Ihe Vico president's 
assertion that U. S. prestige u  at 
an all-Umr high, Kennedy de
clared "Amur lean prestige, «w- 
sentiat to aur influence and ou* 
security, had declined these last 
right year* even more sharply 
Ilian we realised."

Nixon Tuesday night branded 
Kennedy "iillerly unknowing and 
irresponsible" for saying m their 
fourth TV debate Dial the admin
istration trird to purauadc Chiang 
Kai-shek fo withdraw hia Chines* 
Nationalist troop* from fjuetnoy 
and .Mai.su. Nixon categorically 
denied any such efforts.

lie made the statements in th* 
advanced text of his firaj paid po- 
liiic.il TV speech, broadcast from 
Cincinnati. But h* left out the 
whole scciion when he wrol on 
(lie air. Hu press aide, Herbert 
G. Kirin, said Nixoo ran out ofReported Found

Two cars •to!m in Sanford have lime. On the program, Nison said 
hern recovered, police reported Kennedy displayed "dangerous 
Tuesday. and erroneous judgment" on (Jue-

A n r  rcjHUtcil stolen from a muj Matsu, Ihe U2 flight and 
public parking lot snd belonging Cuba.
io John Drucker, radio Italian xis«- vice president snd in a

French Poet Exile 
Wins Nobel Prize

VliX'KHni.AI Sweden ( t 'l ’li — 
t- rrnch poet Alexis St —I e ;er la*g 
cr, belter kno-sn under his ju-n 
name "SL—John I'rise," won the 
BHRl Nobel literature pr.zc today.

The prize conferird bv Ihe 
Swedish Academy nf lailler* m- 
. Index a S43.r>23 rath award.

Leger fled In WashiugHm early 
in World War II rather than con
tinue lo serve in Ihe French dtp 
lomatic service undr Ihe \ irhy

radio
iti»n*?er has hern Uses tori In 
Rockingham, S’. I ',  Police Chief 
Hoy William* said,

Anoi'ier automobile stolen from 
Die Bill Hemphill Motor* lot Del. 
13 ha* iwen found at Seville. A 
youth li.-led by police as Elwood 
te lle r ,-413 W. FlrsL SL. wa* re- 
p.tried as telling officer* hr- took 
the car hut abandoned it almui 
five miles north of Defused when 
ii ran out of gas

vice
-duiriiiviu inai tii* Emu tower 
administration bad just about 
ciuxcd Inv apace gap and bad 
achieved great success in clo<mg 
the in,t.ile g*p. He said both 
were inherited from th* Truman 
administration.

regime. He was deprived of t)ir came through," he said 
French eiiilensliip ami Ills prop- T turned to leave Ihe basement 
erly in Trance wav confiscated. when it exploded."

Coffee Club Meet
County Heallh Director Dr

Clyde Brollien will be guest of olnce reported.

Cigarets, Money 
Taken From Diner

The Dixie Bell dinner on Hwy. 
17 9g was broken inio some time 
"early Hits morning," the sheriffs

honor at lb* Culfte Club mrei ng 
scheduled Thursday at 10 am . 
at Ihe Chamber of Commerce 
Building Staff member* nf the 

> Health mill will al-o ne introduced

Deputy fo J. Kril said Hiat the 
juke box and cigarel machine In 
Ihe place was broken into and an 
undetermined amount of change 
and cigarets stolen.

Chase Heads United Fund Campaign
Tl» United Fund riinipiDjrn war team rhairntan, John Fit*Patrick importance of a successful fund 

uiizaimtd her* Tuesday and Kan- 1 was named Drasurer and John I drive to any ronimunity. 
dail Chase, named geot-iol chair-1 Krider wa* arlectvd as campaign. “Induslries tusaiing in an area 
man. promised "a program that | chairniao and diviaiun leader. jalwaya check to see if a city takes 
will he short, intense and success- Tins oigailiiing romoiiltc* wilt | rule of it* various ngenciea such 
Dll." set a dote tins week for a kickoff ( as lhu«e in the Unilrd Fund." he

breakfast to get th* teams til ac
tion and hope* to eo iup le t*  the

"The  im p o i tam e  of the l initvd 
Fund to Sanford canno t  he over-

j said. "Th* Martin Co. at Urlando 
| found that it had employes living

einpha iz«d," ( has* aaid upon sc- work by Thanksgiving. December I in Raufotd, so it becam* one oi

are invited to partiripue in the 
R

■inly provide* worthy 
whnh ai* nienrt-ers, with money, sinus nr* planned, 
but it ia a simple rntaiia ai ful
filling avsry citiaan'a *bligatMsa 
rn Zhe riimmunlty."

(*wof** Tutshg %m» awwrutulwd

n u 'iL L fo h -ii-^ iav tll Hiy_for Die f«ui[«sign | one fust eontrihoUira, sending 
agencies, 1 and the romnilttee aaid iso e ilen - | checTTTe7o7»^# heaaii Die drivt

It* explained.

556 File Absentee 
Ballots In County

Supervisor of Reglxtrsllon C» 
m.lla Bruce p>djv zeported that 
33d absentee ballots have been 
Issued thus far for th* November 
general election.

"This is thr largest number 
•ver issued," Mrs. Bruce said.

Threu contribution* already are 
on hand f<>c th* United Fund to 
build from ami Chass pointed on* 
cd tfu zfl Mi 41 tc  vaatujg* U  AM

Southern Bell and McCiory’t 
ar* th* other two advance euninb- 
utors lo the fund this year. Goal 
•d tog tempaign m |47^>Ust,

School For Clerks
A sclioul for eierka end in*p#cl-

im « r l r .i 'r 'l ,H| l!e r^ v ie i* i"
•lection will ii* hdd Nov. l  at 
7:30 p. m. at th* Horn* Demon- 
st rat inn office. Supervisor of 
Registration Camilla Broca aaid

(


